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DepletionOf StateRelief FundsForecastBy Adam Johnson

nn

StateRelief
Head Gives

BalanceTotal
Funds Will Be Exhausted

Before Special Session
Of Legislature

AUSTIN mt Depletion of
atallable relief fund before
the Unto Governor Ferguson
plans to convenean extraordi-
nary lection of the legislature
was forecast Saturday by
Actum' Johnson, relief adminis-
trator.

Available balance of relief
funds on July lit w $2,15o
863, Johnsonsaid.

Ncicm Behind Tio New.
T11K NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written ty a croup pf the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
ByGeorge Dumo

Persuasion
That two-ho- dlscuaalon between

Joseph J. Kennedy, Ferdinand a

and James 11. Landis which
preceded formal organization of
the Exchange and Securities Com--

rhicslon sewed seeds you II see
growing In due time.

Although It was a typically hot
summer day the debate over who'
was going to be chairman was even
hotter. Pccora's objections to
serving under K nntdy got so
pointed at one stage that Landis
closed the windows. It was a good
thing from the Commission'sview-
point because a dozen reporters
were lounging under thosewindows
and Pecora's--vote was beginning
to carry.

AH of Landis' persuasivenesswas
'neededto bring the outspokenSen-
ate prosecutoraround. For over an
hour Pecorawaa threatening to go
straight back to New York without
taking the oath of office.

At the outset Pecora minced no
words In objecting to the (dea of
making Kennedy chairman. He
pointed out that he, aa prosccu
tor of the Senate stock market
committee, had disclosed Kennedy
as oneof the operators of a pool
that made a small-size- d fortune In
alcohol stock.

Landis perseveredhowever. Step
by step he put Kennedy on record
as to policy In regulating the
Stock Exchange. Finally Pecora
agreed to go along provided Ken'
nedy stuck to the views he outlln
ed.

Pecora was careful to give him-
self an out. lie told the newsp-
aper men what a financial sacrifice
lie was making and saidha would
work out Just as much of his one-ye- ar

term as was financially

Pride of authorship had as much
to do with Pecora's final decision
as anything else, lie, Landis, Tom
Corcoran and Ben Cohen collabor-
ated In writing the act which
created theCommission,

As Pecora put it, he felt a
ternal Instinct andwanted to be on

"(ContinuedOn Page 7)
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.. fy Katharine Havitimd'Taylor

Mamha tripped fromGay, romance to another,
the disapproving

eye of stern Aunt Gertrude. Her
life was her own, she laughedwhen
ahe overheard said about her the
thing! that womcn.aay over teacups
about otherwomen.

Then Bob Powtra. , , Another
naRit to add to her conquests,to
standbeside thatof GeoffreyTetle-to- n

and the rest What Marsha
hadn't figured on was Geoffrey's
persistent wooing and Bob's con
sanded idealism It complicates

her problemof eating her cake and
having it tod.

In the end ft all turns out hap.
pllv'for Marsha and the man (he
really loved. You'll have to read
the pew serial to (tarn which one
that was.

GERMAN TRUCE DECLARED
Rioting Renewed In Amsterdam

IOWA'S QUADRUPLETS POSE FOR A FAMILY GROUP
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The Lawrence Wycoff family of Sac City, la.. Increased to nine children by the arrival of the
3uadrupltts, Is shown In its first group picture. Seated by the babies, left to right, are the father; Lawrence,

8; Bobble, ; Lola, 3 Norma, 18 montha, and Mrs. Wycoff. (Aaaoclated Preas Photo)

Johnson SilentAbout
PlanToReplaceNRA
Missionary,

KidnapedIn
China.Freed

Mutilated MessageReceiv-
ed Siilunlay SaysRev.

Smith Released

HANKOW. China, UP) A multl
lated messagereceived at the Unl
ted StatesconsulateSaturday from
a native source Indicated Rev. Ho-
ward Smith, missionary of Wash
ington, Penn., kidnaped by bandits
In May, haa been released.

The consulate lc checking the
authenticity of the message.

GeneralHolung, a renegade,kid-
naped Smith, demanding $35,000
In cash and$3500 In medical sup
plies.

WaterBought
In WestTexas
On Way South

Flows Down Colorado Riv-

er To Reach Gulf Coast
Pumping Stations

DAY CITY The first of more
than two billion gallons of water
being sent from Lake Drownwood
In West Texas to relieve parched
rice fields In Matagorda and Whar-
ton counties Is due to arrive here
Sunday night.

The water is flowing down the
Colorado river more than 400 miles
to reach the Gulf Coast Water
company's pumping stations. The
first of It waa releasedftom Lake
Drownwood on June 27,

Approximate!) 4,560,000,000 gal
lons was started on the long wind
ing Journey, but due to evapora
tion and absorption Into the river
banks only about half that amount
is expected, to reacn nere.

When-- the water company's la
takes pipes lift the water from the
river channel It atlll will not have
completedHa Journeyas there are
334 miles of canals and laterals In
the company's Irrigation system
which irrigates approximately 30,--
ooo acresof rice.

The company Is paying $10,000
for the water.

Soma linguists believe that part
of the languageof the Tula Indiana
of Panama derives from the Scan
dinavian tongues.

SaysPlanMust
ComeFromU.S.

Chief Executive
NEW YORK UP) Hugh John--.

son, NRA had
"nothng to say" Saturday about n
reported planto replaceNRA with

for Industry.
"If the president has a change

under consideration It will have to
come fro.n him," Johnson said."

"I'm on acation."

NEW YORK The RooseVelt ad
ministration, it was reported Fri-
day night by an authoritative
source, is working on a plan to
supplant the NRA with a. strictly,
regulated for In
uustry.

rian Certain
Hugh S. Johnson, the recovery

Initiated such steps
severalweeks ago In a preliminary
set-u- p given to President Roosevelt
for study.

Revisions were suggested.These
are being made now for final con-
sideration and approval by the
prosldent.

The Associated Press could ob
tain no direct official government
conflrmrtlon, but the sourceOf the
Informat'on Is unusually close to
the administration. This authority
said the plan is almost certain to
be effectod.

Aa ouUlr.ed to the Associated
Press, the program provides for
continuance of codes as a perraa-
nent feature of Industrial life.

Under these codes, pursuant to
rules bf conduct laid down by the
federal government and supervised
closely, industry would be given
the chanceto govern Itself.

Correct Monopolies
Johnson, It was said, has paid

particular attention to the correc
tion of monopolistic tendencies
chargedup to the NRA.

.The federal government, said
the Associated Press' informant,
"would watch closely to prevent
any rise in prices It deemed un-
justified. If the Sherman ant!
trust act continues under suspen
sion, its provisions would probably
be guarded by a licensing system
to prevent such rises.

'As a measure or protection to
the smaller businessand Industrial
man, the federal governmentwould
keep a strict watch to prevent any
monopolistic tendencies."

For some months tne view naa
been held by some New Yorkers
prominent In Industry and finance

and friendly In the main to the
alms of tha Roosevelt administra
tion that the federal government
should unshoulder thetask of gov
erning Industry under-- the NRA.

Some of thesejnen also have felt
that unemployment insurance one
of the points In the president'spro--
gramoof social reform for the next

(Continued On Page Seven)

JamesMoffett
HeadsHousing;

Administration
WASHINGTON, M1) James

A. Moffett assumed the recov-
ery Job of'housing administrator
Saturday with the objective of
getting a half billion dollars Into
home renovation by fall and the
ultimate reemploymentof five
million persons.

Moffett explained at a press
conferencethe housing program
should not meet the samedelays
the public works
experiencedbecauseIts financ-
ing wilfbe done by private

U.S.Sailors
Given Shore

LeaveAgain
BattleshipMiddies Permit

ted To Go Ashore In
FranceAfter Battle

NICE, France With a promise
to be good," sailors from the Unl
ted States warships Arkansas and
Wyoming, went ashore on leave
Saturday, after censure by naval
authorities for Friday nighta ad
ventures In which twenty-eig-

were wounded.

Authorities
SaySituation

Again Grave
Unemployed ProtestCut in

Dole; Many Wounded
ExpectedTo Die

AMSTERDAM, UP) Rioting
though checkedwith arrival of ad
ditional soldiers, and police, was
renewedlate Saturday, resulting In
two more deaths, bringing the to
tal to six or the day.

There was an undeterminednum
ber of wounded,

Authorities said the situation
again was grave.-Fou-

were killed Saturday morn
ing when police and troops cleared
all disturbed areas, using tanks to
flatten barricades.

Rioters were mostly unemployed.
Incensed at reduction In the city
dole.

Among fifty taken to a hospital
the condition of six was said to be
hopeless.

-

3 Oklahoma
Convicts In

Jail Escapes
Bind Up Guard As They
Were Being Transported

To
McALESTER, Okla, UP) Three

convicts of the state penitentiary
escapedSaturday after overpower-
ing and binding up their guard as
they were being1 transported to tho

at Strlngtown.
Tho three were:
Jack Newman, twenty-fiv-e years

for rbbbcry.
Tom Hlggins, servinga life sen-

tence for murder.
J, L. Pearson, twenty-fiv-e years

for robbery.
Officers for southeastern Okla

homawere searchingfor the escap
ed convicts.

In Big Spring
Early Saturday

Tom F. Hunter, candidate for
governor Of the state of Texas,
passed through Big Spring early
Saturday afternoon, enroute to
Midland where he was scheduled
to speak Saturday night on the
courthouse square. Mr. Hunter
was Joined here by a delegation of
some ten or twelve cars, carrying
Hunter enthusiasts,who heard the
speaker In Midland.

t
SecretaryOf Treasury

In Tat Administration
Died Friday In Chicago

CHICAGO UP Franklin Mac-
Veagh, 06, secretaryof the treasury
In the Taft adminlstraUon, died

night or bronchial pneu--
imonia.

PersonsRefusing
Offered Work Not
To ReceiveRelief

Persons.physically able to work and who are offered employment
at the prevailing wage scale In the locality wherein the work Is to be
performed shall not be furnished relief If that person refuses without
good cause,a pronouncement.from Adam R. Johnson, state relief ad-
ministrator, has directed.

Johnson Issued the following statement In connectionwith his or-
der: "Any person or personsoffering to others, whether
on relief rolls or not, will In'form the local county relief board chair-
man in writing Immediately when employmentoffered by such citizen
Is refused. Such adviceto tha county board chairman will Include,
when possible, the'work-seeker- 'i full name,address,employmentoffer-
ed and wagesoffered.

, "When any personhas besn offered employment,and hasrefused
It, under the condlUons above stated, the county relief board of How-
ard county Is prohibited from giving either Direct or work relief to
such person."

The pronouncement,Johnson said, was Issued In an effort to dis-
place personsoq relief who refuse'to accept work. It was Indicated,
however, that the phase "prevailing wage scale"' would prevent the
forcing1 of an unemployed, man to take starvation wages.

ROCKEFELLER TO BE 95 SOON
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quiet retirement,will celebratehis nlnety.flfth birthday annlvrsary July
B. At left he Is shown on the golf course of his Florida estate,where he
played reoularly until an Illness last winter. At right Is a recent photo.
graph of the aged man, who said two year ago, "Prosperity always has
returned, and will again." (Associated press fnoiosj

Labor Unions
Nay Strike In
San Francisco

Cooperation
AskedBy FDR

In PortoRico
Affrccs In Principal On

Rehabilitation Program
For Island

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, UP)

President Roosevelt In an address
Saturday announcedhis agreement
In principle on the program of re-

habilitation for Puerto Rico and
asked cooperation in carrying out
plans similar to those of the

In. the United States.
He said: "Your problems are the

sameaswe have had in someparts
of the United States, both social
and. economic. The same methods
can and will be used,"

s

Conspiracy
ThwartedIn
CubanRanks

Forty Former Officers Of
Army Are Held On Con-

spiracy Charges

HAVANA UP-N- lght long raids
on hom:a of 'former army officers,
me government believes, Saturday,
thwarted a major conspiracy.
Nearly forty former officers, most
ly veterans of the Hotel National
batUe on October 2nd, last, were
held on charges of conspiracy,

iiair a aozenmachine guns, doz
ens of rifles, revolvers, hand
grenades,and thousandsof rounds
of ammunition were seized.

A raid on an office In a bank
building revealedmany Incriminat-
ing documentsagainst former of-

ficers, Jose Pedraza, chief ot po
lice, said.

Fifteen .were arrested at the of-

fice.
a

The mining states west ot the
Mississippi river show the great-
est surplus of males over females.

SAN FRANCISCO, UP) Under
tha muxlcs of nUlonal guard ma
chine guns and bayonet-tippe- d

rifles, an appeal wts IssuedSatur-
day for a general tttike of all un-
ion labor in San. Francisco

against,the shooting of water
front pickets by police In Friday's
riot, and the use of state militia.

Unions to Meet
The tall was Issuedby the Joint

strike committee of fifty, repre
senting longshoremenand maritime
unions after their ranks had paid
tribute to the two men shot to
death In yesterday's long hours of
savagafighting between"police and
strikers.

Immediately John O'Donndl,
president of the Central Labor
Council, announcedrepresentatives
of .120 unions with a membershipof
45,000 would meet to discuss the
advisability of a complete walkout
A two-thir- majority Is required
to carry a general strike question.

At the same time President
RoosevVlt's labor disputes board
which thus far had worked In vain
toward a peaceful settlement,! Is
sued a statement again appealing
to strikers and employersto sub--
mil to arbitration.

i

TexasBar Ass'n:
Elect Officers

FORT WORTH UP) The Texas
Bar Association Saturday elected
H. C. Pipkin, or Amarillo presi-
dent and W. T. Armstrong of Gal-
veston vies president and retained
George C. Dean Jr. of Houston as
secretary-treasure-r.

a

Tried To Hatch Duck Krr
MORRISON, 111. (UP) On the

theory that there's nothing like
trying, two pigeonsstrove to hatch

duck egg. They had all manner
ot difficulty covering the egg and
alternated at the task.

a

Mrs. C. C Halvev and dauchter
Sue left Thursday morning for
points In Alabama. Georgia and
Florida to visit relatives.

The WeatherI

East Texas: Partly cloudy and
insetUed Sunday; protMkUy scater--
iu iBunoerseowers w taa sow
last and south-centra- l.

West Texas: GenemHy fa4r to
partly cloudy Sunday.
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Nazi Leaders
DeterminedTo

Quiet Country
Hitler LeavesFor Bavarian

Alps; TroopersGo Oh
Month's Vacation

BERLIN (AP) A poli
tical truce was put into effect
Saturday by the Nazi high
command in a determinedef-
fort to quiet the masses-- in
Germany's bloody "second
revolution."

Chancellor Hitler hase--
parted for his summerhome
in the Bavarjan Alps.

rwo minion storm
temporarily stripped of

uniforms, are on a month's
vacation.

Their future becomes Ger
many's foremost political
problem.

Nazi leadersissued a care-
ful statement saying they
were inseparable from the
Nazi party.

Despite the truce, the
propagandaministry Indicat
ed an especial vigilance by
secretpolice will continue on
all fronts.

MahonBrings -

CandidacyTo
Local Voters"

Colorado Candidate Out
lines Platform Here As
Congressional Aspirant
George Mahon, Colorado, candi-

date for congressmanof tha lsXh
district declared himself In favor
of Immediate payment of the unl.
dlers' bonus, legislation bannlns-
tax exemptsecurities,right of labor
to bargain collectively, and a
"trades-day- " among nations aa Ji
addresseda representative crowd
from the court house lawn Friday
evening.

A brisk shower before the tu..V.
Ing'kept his audiencestanding end
reduced h-- s crowd somewhat

Mahon, who has beenelectedtnr
three terms as district attorney of
the 32nd Judicial district and whtt
servedthis county In that capacity
before Howard county was placed
In the 70th district waa Introduced
here by M. H. Morrison, prominent
lutaj Biiomey.

lie rapped further Issunnca nt
tax exemptedsecurlUes,calling at-
tention to (he fact that there were

t miuons of these securitle not
paying any revenue to the govern-
ment This, he said, was equal to
tha real estate valuaUomi la sevenstates such as Texas.

The Coloradocandidatecameoutfor Immediate payment of the sol-
diers' adjusted service certificates.
Others In the race had Includedthisplank, he said, and added that Itwas merely "payment of a Justdebt

The newly created 19th conwfssslonal district la an agricultural'
district largely and ought to hirejnBressmanramluar with agrl
culture and Us needs. eiM Mahon.... j.imea 10 ma early life henhis family moved to Mitchellcounty in 1908 and settled on afarm. There were eight in thefamily and a three room structure
to housethem.

About the onlv crttlrttm r
candidacy that I hear," he cenUn-ue- d,

"Is directed at my age. I urn
'"" yrs oioer than Marvin
Jones when be went to conrress
and older than the Vlce-Prfs!J-rt

when he waa first elected"
Mahon reviewed the vcte ( ujof the district and quote figure t- -

show that he was about ra Arlknown as any other eandldaH itthe race. He asserted that wbrpeople advanceda predlct'on, .
who the next conpreswnsn v ,j
be. the answer was Inrsr'abty "t5man who beats Ceorc-- i Kr-- r

,." 'wr toU C hit iktiutwith the Democrat!
.d.. hsve novtr r,lel I" aticket straight

udora commit to B!ir gprtno !
addressed Coahoma e't'r-n- - . ,
urday he was at HermMjth. --aSnv.1,-- rt..lH .,.J .., . uiiug ma currP-- '
peign Mahon has ekm M
and has touched every lfw

s i
At present S3 higfc-rar--

mats In the UnKcd Pte ,
service ore oatlvM ul V;

fi.
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It FiZm Stars ParadeAcross Screen In "Hollywood Party
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RodeoFeatured
In LatestJohn

Lovers of that mott thrilling o(
outdoor event, tha rodeo, will be
afforded an opportunity to view
one when "The Man From Utah"
John Wayne' latest western thrill-
er, open Friday at tha Queen
Theitre for a two day run.

With the background of the old
West aa the sturdy pioneersknew
It, alt the events of the rodeo.

the fanfare accompanying
it, are offered In this thrilling
drama.

JohnWayne, as John Weston
give the most daring performance
of hla career while winning prize
that are offered for
roping and bronc-ridln- g, against
the sterling competition of Chey-
enne Kent, played by Yakima'
Conntt, wno ha beena seven time
Winstar of the Roosevelttrophy for
xceflence In rodeo event In the

past.
TK5 story deals with the at--

tenjfiM of Wayne to rout a band
ff crooked rodeo performers who
lve been swindling the people of
(toelr money, by giving faked per-
formances. Wayne enter the con-
tests, thrills the spectators with
his amazing feats, and after a
rlea of narrow escapes, managesto
learn tha secret of the gang and
bring them to justice.

CIRCLES LIST MEETINGS
Two circle of the East Fourth

streetBaptist ahurch W. M. U. have
announced meetings for 3:30 o'

clock Monday afternoon. They are
tha Wilting Worker circle which
will meet with Mrs. F. L. Turpln,
808 West Fourth street, and the
East Side circle which will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Mel Thurman.

It would take an automobilatrav-
eling CO miles an hour 175 years to
reach tb sun from the earth.

CASH PRIZE

TREY

IT A
PARTY

v
L

You'll call It 16 GO

splashedwith music Jammed with
tummy-laugh-s crowded with girl
iou'll want to wrap up and take
hornet

HEAR THESE SONQ HITS!

"I've Had My

High"

" Party"

"March of the Hot
Soldiers"

And manymore!

I

WOMAN REGAINS &0mteh
Wayne WesternMotherGets

mnti

Keep Child
Marriage

Ann Harding Takes Lead
ing Role In Rilz, 'Gal-

lant Lad)'
"Gallant Lady." tha SOth Century

Picture starring Ann Harding
which opens at the IUU Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday, presents
one of tha most poignantly drama
tic and appealingstorieswhich has
come to the screen this season.

Noted for her por-
trayal of feminine character. In
this picture this capablestar has a
unique opportunity to exercise to
the fullest her ability to rise to

heights. The story deals
with a young woman,mother of an
Illegitimate child, who is forced to
assign' the child for adoption im
mediately after it birth, agreeing
never to see It again.

A the years pass she becomes a
phenomenally: successful buslnes
woman, and at the height of her
fame accidentally meet again the
child whom she had counted lost
to her. The story brings her to the
point where she Is forced to choose
between being reunited with her
child under the penalty of remain
ing silent regarding her true Identh
ly, and playing fair with the man
she loves and running the risk of
wrecking the boy's future.

The play is climaxed In a tense-
ly dramatic scenewhich gives full
play to Miss Harding' histrionic
capabilities.

JosephM. Scnenckand Darryl F.
Zanuck, who produced "Gallant

BARTHELMESS
will.

NIGHT H niursday Only

CALL

1!

emotional

RITZ

ilj

mS5

He Ran

BIY 1

TuIIlo Carmlnatl. above, has
part In "Gallant Lady" that fits
hint like a glove. Cast aa a tilted
Count, he 1 able to till the blfl
from experience. He halls from h
tilled family and when he express
ed a artlre While sun a lad to be
come an actor, hla family hooted It
down with horror. However, he
ran away from home and got on
the atagealthough be was disown
ed.

Lady" for United Artist release.
have surrounded Miss Harding
with an able support-
ing cast. This array of talent In
cludes such names as Cllve Brook
who ach'evedsuch notable success
In ''Cavalcade1; Otto Kruger, fam-
ed Broadway star of "Counsellor
at Law," In which he replacedPaul
Muni; Tulllo Carminau, who scor-
ed so m Brock 's

"Strictly
and later in "Music In the Air,"
a result of which he was called to
Hollywood to make the present
film and "Moulin Rouge," a screen
musical starring Constance Ben
nett for 20th Century; and Janet
Beecher,who is making ber screen
debut In this film.

Plans
Food SalesFor

wiirbe sold at a
food salesponsoredby the Howard
County council next
Baturday at four Big Spring gro-
cers.

Elbow and clubs will con--'
duet a sale at Robinson and Bona
grocery; Overton and Boaah at
Uncks' No. 1; Lomax and Veal
moor at Uncks' No. 2, and Coa
homa tlub at LIncks' No. 3.

Proceedsfrom the sales will be
used" to defray expensesof county
delegateswho will attend thesum-
mer short course at A. and M. In
August.

a, yfuor t& o
.fe PARTY

MORE STARS! MORE

TODAY,
Tomorrow

By

EXCITEMENT THAN EVER
PACKED INTO ONE

.PICTURE!

Moments"

"Feeling

"Hollywood

Chocolate

understanding

RITZ

Away

BBBBBrW'

rxccptlonally

remarkably
Dishonorable,"

County Council
Saturday

Plerind-cU-R

Demonstration

FUN AND

entertainment

V

2000
MERRYMAKERS
in Riot of
Son its, Gaiety and
Girls!

LAUREL AND HARDYJIMMY U U r. A N T K
I.ll'E VAI.KZ POLLY MOUAN
TKI) I1KALY and his STOOCJIKS
JACK I'EAItL Chat, ButUnvorth
MICKEY MOUSE AND HIS

HOT CHOCOLATE SOLDIERS
and morel and more!

An Picture

PLUS
"Mr. Barnacle BUT

All Star Comedy
Paramount New

Barthelraess

HadGripping
RoleLi Show

Ruthless Character Rides
High On Tide To Suc-

cess,Then Crash

Portraying a magnificent role,
the most gripping and dynamic
In which ha ha appeared In
.years, in a soul stirring story
from the pen of the famous au
thor Louis Bromfleld. and sur-
rounded by an equalled cast.
Richard Barthelmess will appear
In tha Warner Bros, production
of "A Modern Hero" In the' RlU
Theater on Thursday,

Here will be seen the Barthel- -
mesa who swept like a meteor
across Filmland skiea a few
year ago, and the hundreds of
thousands of Bromfleld readers
who- - made A Modern Hero a
best seller overnight, will ,at last
realize their desire to see that
author's powerful characteriza-
tion brought "to life with all
their force and color on the
screen.

Five leading ladles are required
for the fhe Important feminine
roles.

Beautiful Jean Mulr, now a star
In her own right, again plays the
part of a demure littlecountry gtrL
There is Marjorie Rambeau,whose
comparatively recent screen car
eer has beena succession of mark'
ed successes In difficult roles;
Florence Eldridge, Dorothy Bur
gess and Verree Teasdale,each of
whom la a leading ladyIn her own
right

The principal male parts are tak
en by Theodore Newton, Hobatt
Cavanaugh,William Janney, J. M.
Kerrigan, Arthur Hon!, Mickey
Rentschler and Richard Tucker.

Mr. Bromfield'a story is a pen
picture of the conflicting moods
and traits of a youth whose fath
er was one of the financial geniu-
ses of Europe, and whose mother
was a popular circus beauty whose
career as a leopard trainer waa
endedwhen one of the beastschew
ed off her arm.

As a circus rider in his mother's
tent show, the young man is seeth
ing with discontent and ambition.
He is a promiscuous lover, who
doesn't hesitateto use his attrac-
tivenesefor his own advantageand
he rises to great heights In the
financial world, only to crash.

Despite the ruthlessnessof his
character, he has many fine traits,
one of which manifests ItselfIn his
love for his illegitimate son. The
story reachesgreat emotional crises
and has an astounding climax.

The picture was directed by G.
W, Pabst the famousUFA produc
er who was barred from Germany
for the production of "Kamerads- -
chaft'. This is his first Ameri-
can picture.

Texas'First Bale
To Be Exhibited At
Century Of Progress
RIO GRANDE CITY. (UP) The

world's first bale of 1934 cotton,
producedas usual by the Lower It'io
GrandeValley of Texas, will be dis
played at the Century of Prog
ress Exposition In Chicago.

J. R. C. Towles, Houston cotton
man who purchasedthe first bale
from Francisco Lozano and A.
Vela, La Grulla cotton growers,has
decided to ship the bale to Chicago.
according to Information received
by the producers of the cotton.

The first bale was on displsy for
severaldays at the Houston Cotton
Exchange after arriving In Hous
ton, June IS. It waa then shipped
to the New York Cotton Exchsnge,
where It was shown for several
days. r

As one of the exhibit at the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition, It Is
expected to attract attention of
thousands of fair visitors to the
Lower Rio GrandeValley and Tex- -

Accordlng to Information receiv
ed here, the bale eventually will go
to Belgium to be made Into cot
ton clojh.

For those who like to
lough and sing when
tearsget in their eyei!

'J SPENCER TRACY
"PAT" PATERSON
JOHN BOLES
Hsrbtil Mundla, SI Silvers
Horry Grttn Thalmo Todd

ProducedbyB.G.DeSylva
Directed byDavid Butler,

Friday - Saturday

RITZ

Embelislied
With Comedy

Musical Hits Heard; Stars
Range From Laurel

To Mickey Mouse

"Hollywood Party," an hilarious
romance staged as a spectacular
musical extravaganzawith an all- -

starcast. Is the new film attraction
coming Sunday to the RlU Theatre.
This rnuch-talked--

production. In which a
drama la embellished with music
and comedy, thrills and spectacle.
mark a type of entertainment en
tirely new to the screen.

Ita plot waa written by Howard
Dletx, author of such Broadway
successes a "Flying Colors."
"The Bind Wagon" and "Three's

Crowd ; and Arthur Kober,
n Hollywood scenarist

Its musical numbers arc- the work
of Rodger and Hart. Donaldson
and Kahn, and Brown and Freed,
the three outstanding song teams
or today. .Ita cast ranges from
Laurel Hardy to Mickey Mouse,
the famoda cartoon figure, which,
through amazing camera effects.
actually appear with human
aciora.

Jimmy Duranl Freaent
Jimmy Durante, of the renowned

"Schnozzle," Charles Butterworth.
Polly Moran, Lup Velez, Frances
Williams. Jack Pearl, Eddie Qull-ta-n,

June Clyde, George Glvot
(Greek Ambassador of Radio),
Richard Carle, Ben Bard, Tom
Kennedy and Ted Healy and
Stoogesare among the players.

The story deals with the Tlvalry
of "Sehnarzan" (Durante), jungle
star, and his rival. "Llondora"
(Glvot), who are trying to cheat
each other out of a cargo of new
lions for their motion pictures.
Durante gives a great perty and
Invites all th Hollywood stars in
order to Induce Baron Munchausen
to sell him the lions. "Llondora,"
disguised aa a Greek grand duke.
crashes" the festivities, as also

does Lupe Velez. the Tiger
woman, who wasnt Invited.
Laurel and Hardy arrive a Hon
tamers and figure In an hilarious
episode with Lupe also in one In
which a lion gets loose In the big
party Mickey Mouse, through
clever camera effects, attends the
party In person.

And There' a Love Story
Through all this comedy runs a

love story betweenJune Clyde and
Eddie Qulllan, and a burlesquelove
affair: betweenJimmy Durante and
Polly Moran.

The murlcal numbersare Inter
polated aa an integral part of the
drama Itself They Include "Hello,"
a spectacular number In a glass
and cellophane setting. with
Durante, Jack Pearl and a great
dancing chorus, "Hollywood
Party," sung by Frances Williams;
Durante' hilarious "Reincarna
tion" number with appropriate
tableaux; a screamlricty funny
duet with Durante and Polly Mor
an; -- not Chocolate Soldiers," a
Walt Disney Hilly Symphony with
Mickey Mouse; "I've Had My Mo-
ments.'' the love number, sung by
June Clyde and Eddie Qulllan. and
im teclin' High" with Hsitv

Barrls, the Shirley Rosa Quartette
and chorus.

Striking settings, an orchestra
suspendedin inld-al- r. and dancing
spectaclesin which 1.500 bf Holly-
wood's most beautiful girls take
part are among the unique features
of this "totally different" screen
entertainment

I

Under The Dome
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At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Mark Marshall,
Chlco. head of the motor division
of the State Railroad Commission,
for many years was a traveling
salesman The unique part about
It was that he never carried any
trunks with him on his trips but
once

A merchant with whom Marshall
had an appointment said he didn't
want to select from the samples
that Marshall usually took with
him In a small valise. He wanted
to ace the whole stock.

Mark hired a hack, loaded all the
company sample, trunks In It and
drove to the merchant'stown. Then
he discovered he didn't have the
keys to the trunks.

The painting of Mexican General
Santa Anna being brought before
GeneralSam Houston at San Jac
into Is one of the prized possessions
of the state capltol Just now it la
down from the wall of the main
corridor of the capltol. It is being
cleaned of the grime, that haa ac-
cumulated In )ears. The painting
Is by a noted Texasartist of form-
er day, W. H. Huddle. It la being
cleaned by his widow, also an art--

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
US W. First 8k

Just Thon M

GIRL RULES BLACKS
SavageBand

LeaderOnce

SocietyLass

Story For
Cast In

B!ack Moon1
Background

Of Voodoorsru

With Jack Holt In the stellar,
role a vividly dramatic one, Col
umbia' "Black Moon" come to
the Queen Theater today, Monday
and Tuesday. "Black Moon" un
fold for the most part In Haiti,
against the mystic background of
voodooism. The story Involve a
white girl who rips the garment
of civilization from her body and
the thin veneerof convention from
Her soul to nils a savageband of
blacks.

"Black Moon", which Is an adap-
tation of Clement Ripley's Cosmo-
politan magazinenovelette,afford
Holt one of the most colorful role
of hi long career. As a staid New
Tork business man. Holt learns
that to hla wife the beat of tom-
toms waa stronger than the love
which beat In herheart It enslaved
her overpowered her. Her flight
to her native land, Haiti, to rule a
black kingdom, and Holt's endeav-
or to fight hi wife's strange ac
tions, lead to a startling climax.

Holt who haa gained in popu
larity with each new film, was re
cently seen in "Whirlpool", "Mas
ter of Men", "Man Agamr Wom
an" and "The Woman I Stole.'

Beautiful Fay Wray and Dorothy
Burgess, fiery and raven-haire-

are aeen in Holt's support Miss
Burgess, Is csst In the role of the
wife, who, secretly. Is the leader of
a voodoo cult Fay Wray has leap
ed to startling popularity In the
last two years. Cast for a time
only In "horror" roles, such as hi
"King Kong" she finally escaped
from them In "Ann Carver's Pro-
fession," Other dramatic roles fol
lowed "Once to Eevery Woman".
"Viva Villa", "One Sunday After-
noon" and "The Bowery "

Miss Burgess, too, has come Into
her own recently. Her dark beauty
"typed her for a time" In limited
roles becauseof her outstanding
characterization of a Latin in "Old
Arizona", Recently, however, her
fine acting took Her out of the
type" class Her lates pictures

are "Modern Hero", "Circus Clown"
and "Mr. Sweeney'sFriend." With
Black Moon , this sterling young

actress attalna new heights.
The supporting cast Includes

Cora Sue Collins, the child who at
tained fame In "Queen Christian"
Arnold Korff. ClarenceMuse, Elea- -
nore Wesselhoeft, - Madame Suite-wa-

Lawrence Crlner and Luma- -

den Hare. Roy William Nell) dl
rected.

1st

Unrelated beneficiariesunder the
will of the lateWill Hogg Houiton
capitalist, who left a (3,000,000 es-
tate when he died at Baden Baden,
Germany. In 1930, are trying to
carry orf their fight against In
heritance taxes. They contendthat
the Inheritance tax, In force at the
time of Hogg's death, did not ap
ply to legacies for unrelated per
sons to be usedwithin the state.

The state claimeda five per cent
taxe under Classification E of the
Inheritance Tax law. The bene
ficiaries assert that this section
applied to Foreign legacies.

Disputed amount of the tax is
sio.ooo Payment was made on
other legacies.

Three Texans sug
gested by Major Paul Wakefield
to the Centennial Commission as
personswho might make pertinent
suggestionsfor the statesCenten-
nial In 1836 are;

King Vldor, Galveston born;
Capt. John W, Thomason, Hunta-vlll- e,

and Stanley Walker, Lampas--
t.

Vldor Is best known as th dir
ector of "Tile Big Parade," Thpma--
son' stories of the marines made
him nationally famous, Ie Illus
trated them himself. He now Is
an aide to Assistant Secretary of
the Navy Roosevelt Walker Is city
editor of the New York Herald
Tribune.

Llojd Davidson, formerly of Sul
phur Spring, who has been re-

tained by the Texas Petroleum
Council to prosecute hot oil run
ners. Is one of the state capltol's
best golf player. For tbe past
two ears he has been state's at
torney In the Court of Chrimlnal
Appeals. Though he is a state at-
torney he Is not appointed by the
Attorney General nor Is he under
his direction, He is named by the
Judges of the court In which he

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gaa futures

Gamp Coleman
Phono 51

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Office In Stato National
Bank Bulldteg

3 Merry Rogues
CrashMoviedom

GatesByBluff
"Bottoms Up," describedas a ro

mantic comedy with music, will
openatJthe RlU Theatre on Friday
and remain foran engagementof
two days. Buddy De Sylva, the
producer who was also responsible
for "Sunny Side Up," Is credited
with another hit Like his earlier
success,"Bottoms Up" 1 reported
to be a delightful romance with
song woven logically into the
tory.
"Pat" Paterson, lovely English

comedienne,makes her American
film debut In thia picture. The oth-
er memberj of the cast are Spencer
Tracy, John Boles, Herbert Mun-di-

Sid Slivers, Harry Green,
Thelma Todd, Robert Kmmett
O'Connor, Dell Henderson,Suzanne
Kaarsn anJ DouglasWood.

The film satirizes tha bluff "of
Hollywood. It portrays how three
merry rogue and a girl with movie
ambitions put on a swell front an!
crash thi goldengatesof the movlo
capital The girl, who haa long
cherisheda love for a famous mo
vie star, soon finds herself skyrock
eted to film fame by her three rol
ticking companions. Before long
she Is playing opposite the man she
haa loved from afar. When the
girl and her threecompanion are
found to b bluffs, the situation be
come embarrassing But the film
star, who has fallen In love with
the girl, sticks by her and you'll
want to sea for yourself how it
ends.

The four song numbers which
give promise of being hit are
"Waiting at the Gate for Katy,'
"Turn on the Moon," "Little Did
I Dream" and "I'm Throwln My
Love Awaj." The four n

song writers responsiblefor these
numbers are Harold Adamson,
Burton Xane, Richard A. Whiting
and Gus Kahn.
. David Butler directed from his
own story and screen ptay which
he wro'.e In collaboration with
B. O DeSylvla and Sid Silvers.

i

Mite Boxes Are
Distributed By
Methodist Church

Members of the board of stew
ards of the First Methodist church
are distributing among members
of the church mite boxes, to be
used as banks In their homes,
Purpose of the campaignIs to as-
sist In raising money for the
church The mite boxes will be
returned to the church officers each
month by the members and emp-
tied Into the treasury. Eech mem-
ber Is asked to put at least 30c
per month In the mite boxes.

Several other churches In the
state havereportedunusualsuccess
in raising money for the church
In this novel manner.

Wedding Was Affair

HAMPTON. N. II. UIl- - The
wedding of Mary Watren Hndlcy
and Philip Warren Howe turned
out to be a family affair. Tin
bride' six sisters and the croom'a
five brMhcrs comprised the wed-
ding party.

serves. Formerly auch appoint-
ments were made "by the governor
A statute gave the appointing pjw-e-r

to the Judges severalyears ago.

Texas' most prized possession is
exposed dally to public view with
no fear that It might be stolen. The
original declaration of Independ

!

Family

ence is in. a shrine In the state
capltol lobby. It Is behind heavy
glass and a grill, with an Ingeni-
ous leave-turnin-g device. Hidden
lights make It easily read.Presence
of watchmen In th lobby adds
to Its security. It greatestotecurity
is mat no one would dare offer It
for sale. If they did succeedIn tak-
ing It But It might be "kidnaped"
and held for ransom It has been
displayed In the capltol lobby since
uecember, 1929, without any at
tempt to disturb It
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PROGRAMME
at tub xrrz. ..

Today. Monday HOLLYWOOD
PARTY, featuring any one of, a
couple cf dozen star from Stan
Laurel to Mickey Mouse. Also Par
amount New and "Mr. Barnacle
Bill," an all-St- Comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday GAL-
LANT LADY, starring Ann Hard--
inff In A hlphlv mntlnnrt1
Also Fox News, Screen Souvenir,'
and "Old Man' or the Mountain "

Thursday'A MODERN HERO.
with Richard Barthelmess and
Jean Mulr. Also "I Scream." with
Guy 8hy'i)d It' BANK NIGHT

Friday ana Saturday BOT.
TOMS UP. featuring Spencer
Tracy, Pat Paterson, and John
Boles. Also "Another Wild Idea."
wtlh Charley Chase, Paramount
News.

AT THE QUEEN
To- d- Monday. Tuesday

BLACK MOON, starring Jack Holt
and Fay Wray. Also ScreenSouve
nir am -- flying uoaiea" with
Grantland Rice.

Wednesday and Thursday
LET'S TRY AGAIN, with Cllve
Brook. Alto "Popping the Corn."

Friday and Saturday THE
MAN PROM UTAH, featuring
John Wayne In a thrilling west-e-

Also "Wolf Dog No. 10," and '.
a selectedcomedy.

Blcjcte I 66 Year Old
SEATTLE (PU) Wouldn't Hen-

ry Ford like to get hi hand on
Dwlght Hardwlck'
bicycle? The bike was made In
1838 and was sent to him by his
grandfather from Winona, Minn
The wheel of the bicycle are both
the sameslzo and the motive pow-
er la a couple of pedals attached
to the frontwheel.

t
Cabinet Contained1WJ Pieces
NEW LONDON. Wis. (UP)

Utilizing spar time afforded by
the depression,Albert Oestrelch.38,
woodworker, recently completed
an Intricate cabinet composed of
1.0C7 piece of wood of 103 var-

ieties Oestrelch started working
on the cabinet in 1810 when work
slacked up.

s
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Cosden To Attempt Fourth Straight Victory Today
Three-wa-y Tie
To, Be Broken
SlaHlon, New League En--

. try, To Play Coahoma
Sinclair Team

Spike Hcnnlngcr'a Cosden
Oilers, off to a fine start in
the last lap of the US Eighty
league race, will attempt to
make It four straight league
victories today when they
tangle with Lovcjoy'a Col
Tex Colorado Oilers on the
homo Grounds.

, Jfcnninger will havo hla
usual line-u- p with a few
shifts. Batto, .young twlrler
wno- - recently joined the OHor
mound staff, will probably itart to-
day.
. Jonei and Graham will divide
pitching dutlei for the visitor.
Gldden will catch.

The Ram will be played on the
West Third diamond.

Btanton, who joined the league
the pa--t week, will play at Coa-
homa today. Blocker li manager
of the new entry.

A three-Wa-y tie for the league
lead will be broken today, as Bit?
Spring, Coahoma and Colorado all
have percentagesor jw.

i

BaberLeads

In Slugging
Gets 19 Hits Out Of 45

Times At Bat For .422
Percentage

BY 1IANK IIAIIT
"Lefty" Baber and JCy" Terrains

passed"Speedy"Moffett last "week
In the race for batting honors

.when they batted out three hlta
apiece In the Independence day
clash with the Col-Te- x Oilers.

Baber, hitting in all but one of
his official trips to the plate, push-
ed upward to an average of .422,
while the long armed Terrazas
managed an average of an even
.400.

Pep Martin, hawk-eye-d handy
man for the , Cosdenltes, was the
third Oiler to smashout a trio of
hits In Wednesday'sbattle, gain'
ing 21 points for an average of
.340. Martin also crossedthe plate
twice In the garfi with Colorado,
giving him a total of IS tallies,
two more than his nearestrival.

PatPatton and Hufe Morton con
tinued, to better their averages
when they rattled out two blngles
apiece, raising their marks tp .324
and .278 respectively.
PLATERS . AB n h Pet
Baber, If 45 13 19 .422
Terrazas, lb .... 50 8 20 .400
Moffett, as 23 6 9 .391
Martin,. rf SO IS 17 .340
Madison, If ...-.-

. 9 3 3 .333
'Patton, o 34 7 11 .324

Fowler, 2b 19 7 6 .310
Sain, 3b 14 3 4 .255
Morton, 2b 3d 1 10 .278
Moxley, m .,,,, 37 7 10 .273
West, ss , 28 4 7 .250
Baker. 3b ...... 29' 0 8 .209
Hennlnger, tl ,. 3 0 1 .333
Karris, p 10 2 4 .400
Batte, p 3 0 0 .000

MontanaStateUniversity's 1634
basketball team won the state

title for the first time
since 1922, Montana State college
having held It throughout the In
tervenlng period.

SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY

Freshly Frozen

Ice Cream

Quart
Per 20c

fnctlUtite&
tad Bunnels
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MUNY GOLF TOURNAMENT NEAR LAST
RockholdTo

MeetRobbins
In Seini-Fin-al

Theron Hicks And C. W.
CunninghamTo Clash

First Flight Final

Today is the last day to
play semi-fin- matches in
the Municipal golf tourna
ment, and beginning Monday
finals will be played in the
various flights.

Vernon Mason 'has won
his way to the final setto in
the championship flight and
will meet the winner of the
Robblns-Bockhol- d seml-- f Inal match
which wMl be played today.

Theron Hicks andC. W. Cun-
ningham Hill wind up the first
flight play a week early when they
clash today in the final, Cunning
ham ha I been playing a steady
game on the Muny course and is
rated a tine chanceto upset Hicks.

Spenceand Cowdcn and Liberty
and King will play semi-fin-

matchestoday In the second flight
In the ladles' flight, Mrs. a. I.

Phillips and Mrs. Theron Hicks
are paired for the final. Mrs. E.
V. Spencedefeated Mrs. Allrldge
6--5 to w'a the consolation.

Ford Sturdtvant defeated Travis
Little 1 up In n championshipcon
solation semi-fin- match Saturday
morning. He will meet the winner
of the House-I- L Sturdlvant seml- -
llnal match.

Coffee and Yates are slated for
the first flight consolation final.

Lee Mlnter will play the winner
of the Cross-Boykl- n match for sec
ond flight consolation honors.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
namesThis Week

Monday Settles vs. Herald.
Tuesday Klwanls vs. Cosden.
Wednesday Southern Ice vs.

Lions.
Thursday Settles vs. Robinson.
Friday Klwanls vs. Crawford.

(Ijut Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Robinson 2 1.000
Lions , 1 1,000
Cosden 1 .1.000
Southern Ice 3 .667
Settles 1 .000
Crawford 2 .000
Herald 1 .000

Klwanls 1 .000

LEAGUE NO. 3
Games This Week

Monday Post Office vs. Bankers
Tuesday Ford vs. Cunningham

& Philip.
Wednesdsy Carter Chevrolet vs.

LInclt.
Thursday Cosden vs. Cos-

den No. 2.
Friday LI nek vs. Bankers.

(Last Halt Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
First National 2 2 0 1.000
Llnck ...' 110 1.000
Carter 2 1 1 .300
Cunningham-Philip-s 2 11 .500
Cosden Lab 2 11 JSOl

Ford 2 0 .000
Post Office 2 1 1 .000
Cosden No. 2 '1 0 1 .000

I

St Louli Has Cobbler De Luxe
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UP) After 63

years of continuous labor as a
cobbler-d- e luxe, Charles L. Webert,
83, still carries on a businessunl
que In the country. He specializes
In madeHo order hand finished
shoes ranging In price from 320 to
$200, and estimatesthat during his
life he hasspent $200,000 preparing
displays of his handiwork for ex-

hibition purposes. Webert works
an averageof 14 hours a day, des
pite the NBA.

rWher.il.
RoundupTime

in
Texas

Wkee ft "reund-v- lime in Toot" --on eld
fomliaf tang lung by COwboyl of tfw ploinc,
Iom btfor Ike jbvt of nodam KoUl
TIiot riwlr "rovnd vpi" were htU in great
oppal.ThoolJHrd-up"tontinuMt- .

dov ft 1 did rhenj Iwwswr Itarsli anottWkind

of "round-up- " new whkh b qvoll lamXar to
cowmon, Iho "aoMogothor" which toy Mogo

el vorlovt Hfcoa Hotoli. Mort ony day you can
moItkm pioneersof fa plolni
wirh om onolKor, toUng over old Knwt In

coffoe iHept and lobblM of ouf hotoli. Tn'ty

njoy Kkon HoipilolSy and profl) by our nnof
tfcsngka ratal of J100,J2.W. end $3.00.

luMOOI .PA MUt WACO

Hilton hotels
Of ZZeKGw "

Hamman Goes
, Western Golf Title

SPORT LINES
, By TOM DEASLEY

As the soft ball seasonwears on, forfeit gamesare becomingmore
frequent, andIt is beginning to appear that only a few of the teams
will last out the season. Losing gets old evento the best of losers and
as the teams lose their chances to figure In the pennant winning,
withdrawal and more forfeitures may be expected. There is only one
way to Improve the situation, we believe, and that Is for the leagueto
go In for racesdivided not merely Into halvesbut (n three and four sec-

tions. There is no stimulant like a new- - start, and the three-wa- y and
four-wa- y race can be handledas nicely as any. A common mistake In
all amateur team competitions Is attempting schedules that are too
long and too wearing on the losing teams. A recommendation to
those who handle coft ball affairs another seasonIs to start the races
later and play shorter schedules.

.
Miller Harris, huge double-Join-t-

cd slugger who went straight frqm
the SimmonsU. campusto the Ath-
letics, and who has for sdmo time
played with semi-pr- o baseball
teams In and around Big Spring,
will be in harness with the San
Angela Sheep Herders Sunday.
Harris bombarded the Concho
feaces last year on several occa-
sions, but he was wearing an en-

emy uniform. This year he has
been pastlmlng In the Odessaout-
field dur.ng- the week-end-

Through courtesyof George Elliott
Sr. and Jr., owners of the Odessa
club, the Herder managementhas
signedHarris on option. -

Mrs. Theron Hicks, who can
shootclose to par golf on anybody's
golf course,hung up a new mark
for the women to shoot at not long
ago. Mrs. hicks nau a 30 on tne
front nine of the Country Club
course, three under par for women
and one under for men.

An All-st- team will be "picked
from the city's numerous soft ball
contingents to play the Cosden
Plpellner from Forsan this week.
If possible, the game will be play
ed on the city park diamond Tues
day afternoon, but it may be nec-
essary to secureanother site.

.1

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. Pet
Cosden 1 '1 1.000
Humbl 1 1 1.000
Schermerhorn ....... 1 1. 1000
Shell 1 0 .000
Continental 1 0 1 .000
Chalk 1 0 1 .000

Hick's Team
Wins 23To13

Victory Gives Team Tivcn--
ty-O- Point Lead Over

Reed Team

Mrs. Theron Hick's golf team
swampedMrs. Travis, Reed's tesm
23 to 13 In matcheson the Country
Club course Friday.

The victory put Mrs. Hick's
team out front 94 to 73 after-- four
weeksof play.

Friday results:
First foursome: Mrs. Theron

Hicks beat Mrs. O. I. Phillips and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb defeatedMrs. M.
If. Bennett Hicks and Robb won
low ball. Points were 8--

Second.foursome: Mrs. Rush lost
to Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs. EX

V. Spence won from Mrs. E. O.
Ellington. Low ball was halved.
Points were

Third foursome: Mrs. Browning
won over Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and
Mrs. Liberty defeated Mrs. Roy
Carter. Low. ball was halved.
Points were

Fourth foursome:Parks beat A.
E. True and Mrs. George Gentry
defeated Mrs. G. F, True. Parks
and True won low bell. Points were

2.

Mrs. Charles Akey and Mrs.
Grahamhalved their match.

Browning Leads
In Trophy Play

As nlAV tar thm Thlt!lna trnntiv
enters Into the fourth V lin
C. L. Browning has shown the
greatest improvement in her nan--
dlcaD. Sh had a hanrilran nt VI
but "Is even par after playing 18
notes (or me tropny,

Plav for tho trnnhv iliHVd Tun
8 and will continue through Aug
ust. t win do necessaryto play
a total of 72 holes.

Golfers competing for the trophy
are: Mrs. Theron Hicks. Mrs. 'V.
liaison. Airs. Travis nri nrra u
E. Tatura, Mrs. C. L. Browning.
un. . ii. uenneit, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld and Mrs. J. Y, Robb.'i

'Coop Hunters Meet
NEW TtOCflRRTHn o nmL

One hundred 'coon hunters and 40
of the .sharpest 'coon dogs In
northwestern 'Ohio gathered her
for the first annual 'coon dog
show and field trials, sponsoredby
'cooa hunters of two counties.

W.T. Tennis League
To Be Organized
Plans are being made to re-

organize the West Texas Tennis
League which functioned last
year, according to J. S. Schow
of Midland.

There would be about six
towns In the league, probably
Big Spring on the cast and
Pecoson the west. Matcheswill
be played only on week-end- s.

Joe Edward Davis, Howard
Houser and Harold Harvey will
probably organize a team to
represent Big Spring.

Schermerhorn
-I-s84Winner
Uialk JJclcalcti Alter
Teams Had ScrappedTo

Tie Thursday

FORSAN, (SpU The Schermer--
horn soft ball c6ntlngent defeated
Chalk 8 to 4 Friday in a league
gameafter the two teamshad bat'
tied to a 6 to 6 tie Thursday. In
stead of playing the tie off the
gamewas started all over again.

The Chalk boys played a very
erratlo game. They rallied In the
seventh Inning but could muster
only two runs In that frame.

The batteries: Schermerhorn

After

Starting Field Of
More Than 250

Expected
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)--En

tries of star amateur golfers from
over the country in the annual
Western amateur . tournament
which opens here Tuesday cc
tlnued to pour in.

A starting field of mare than 250
contestants Is expected to tee off
In the first qualifying
lound Tuesdayover the Twin Hills
course. Another prelimi-
nary round will be shot Wednesday
to decide the 31 contestants who
will compete with Jack Westland,
Chicago, defending champion, for
tho title.

Young collegiate, golfers will
play an Important part In the
championshiptight, it was Indi
cated, with the entry of numerous
stars who completed in the Inter
collegiate tournament.

Many or the contestantswere nl
readyheio for practice rounds over
Twin Fills. The fairways were
packed hard and the greens were
reported in good shape for the
meet. A good rain, players said
would Improve condition of the
course.

Leland Hamman, Waco, cham-
pion of the tour-
nament, will arrive early for a
practlc-- i round. Jack Hoerner,
Hastings, Neb., golfer who played
With Lawson Little, British ama
teur champion,on the Leland Stan
ford university team, will be i
strong contender.

Mexican Tigers
SplitTwin Bill

The Mexican Tigers won one and
lost one In a twin bill fracas with
the Marfa Tigers July 4.

Tha Tigers blanked the Indians
4 to 0 In the Initial gamebut drop-
ped the secondaffair 2 to 3.

Batteries for first game: Marfa,
Rublo and LTijan. Tigers, Paredez
and Flerro. Second game: Marfa,
Johanaaand Lujan; Tigers, Para-
des and Flerro.

The Mexicans will be unable to
play again for at least a week or
ten days, as several of the players
were Injured In a wreck on the
return trip from Marfa.

Burrls and Alexander; Chalk Holt
and Williams.

BUSINESSJUNE

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $ 681,777.46
Overdrafts ,..'... 585.77
Banking; House,Furnitureand

Fixtures 50,000.00
Stock, Deposit Insur--

ance .' 1,730.50
Other Assets 1,523,90
Liquid Assets
United States :- -,.-.,

Bonds217,542.55 v.

"County and :

Municipal Bonds 96,800.00
0therStocksand :-- ,'

Bonds .... 53,198.35 r
Bills of Exhange "r.

Cotton 9,373.82
CASH IN VAULT

AND DUE FROM
BANKS 471,493.15 g4g 4Q7 87

SecuritiesCarriedAt LessThan Maiket Value.

YoungRookie
Steals

Rudy York Puts Arthur
(Whntnman) ShiresIn

Background

nY W. WINSTON COrELAND
United Tress Staff Correspondent

FOBT WORTH. (UP)-R- udy

York, young rookie, has stolen the
show from that adept showman.
Arthur (Whataman) Shires, so far
as Fort Wotlh baseball fansare
concerned,

Not that Shires Isn't 'still popular.
but York Is more so. York's long
distance hitting and his ability to
play many positions has become
the main attraction of the Cats.
Shires' color and glamor notwith-
standing.

They are almost exact opposltei
In disposition Shires is talkative,
jovial and from all appearanceti
ually Is having gay time. Yon
Is quiet, almost nonchalant andir
extremely serious about baseball.

Tho Pcnnsylvanli
giant undoubtedly Is one of the
brightest b'g league prospects In
tho Texas league. He Is the prop-
erty of the Detroit Tigers and prob- -

nbly will be In the TIgJr training
ramp next spring. It doubtless
will take year or more of school
ing, however, to prepara him for
the majors.

York, current homerun leader of
tho Cats, whnms the ball over the
fence with a,t much ease ns Bibe
Ruth. Unlike Ruth, however, most
of his homers ore line drives, not
lofty lly bells which Ball out or
tho park. He hats right handed

He swings with such cast he ap-
pears almost effortless. His bull'
gives him plenty of drive. His
shouldersere massive. His height
Is Above the six-fo- mark and
he weighs around 200 pounds.

York Is playing his secondyear
in organized baseball anddoing a
nice job of It. Beginning the sea-
son an an'utlllty catcher, he rode
the benchmost of the early days
of play. His hitting relegatedhtm
to the outfield few weeks ago
when Max West was Injured. Since
then he has been breaking up
gameswith regularity. So much so,
in fact, that It probably will be
some other outfielder who will do
the bench-warmin-g the remainder
of the season.

York Is leading the Cats In
homeruns and most of his other
hits are' for extra bases. Ills field-
ing Is not the best but Is Improv-
ing. He is a promising catcher,
however, and thus has two shots
at breaking Into the majors.

NO. 13984
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WEEK OF PLAY
FormerResidentOf

Big; SpringAmazed
At Growth Of City

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Craig of
Corpus Chrlstl are visiting in Big
Spring for the week-en- d. Mr. Craig
Is businessmanager of the Corpus
Chrlstl Caller-Time- s. A former
resident of this city having grad-
uated from the high school here.
Mr. Craig was amazed at the
growth of Big Spring. "I hardly
recognized Big Spring when ar-
rived Satuiday, It has certainty
grown, and has theappearanceof
a real live city."

ChlcagoansVisit Soviet
MOSCOW (UP) A eroun of

Chlcagoanshave Visited the Soviet
Union. The party Included Col.
Frank Knox, publisher of the Chi
cago Dally News; Ralph Bard,

of the Pure Oil Com
pany, nnd Raleigh Warner, an In--
V2stmn banker.
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Saturday

At

Phillips Super-Servic-e

Station
418 E. Second

"Drive In Today"

.ffar- -
WSB"

Texas League
All night games.

American inguo
Chicago at Cleveland, wet

4. New York 7.
Philadelphia 10, Boston 1L
St Louis 0, Detroit

Nutlonal League
New York 6, Brooklyn 7.
Boston Philadelphia ML
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 4.
Cincinnati 4. St Louis 10.

Dub Simmonsof Pecos, Tex-- kill
ed mad coyote with a rock when
the animal chargedat him,

Buy

That Improve-d-

40,000.00

21,823.38

100,000.00

NONE

NONE

... 1,322,202.U

First National Bank
In Big Spring

' STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSEOF 30, 1934
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$1,584,025.50
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LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .., ilMrt.,. .? 100,000.00

Undivided Profits .,

Circulation ...

Borrowed Money ...:,.v:.i!i...1.j

ISCOUIVtS .. :!) ntti(r4
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Deposits

Baseball
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Absolute Safety Plus Every Banking Facility
BOTH OPEN ACCOUNTS AND TIME CERTIFICATES INSURED IN ACCORDANCE WITH TH!

BANKING ACT OF 1933

Interest On
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Tesaa Dar. Fnu Uaiu, llartantlu
Rank Bide, DalU, T.iaa. uinrop mat
Karuai City. Ma. 110 N lllchlian Ate
Chlettoi 170 Uilntlcn Ati., Hw Tort

TtU ptpira tint dut? 14 to ptlnl all
IIm ne thit'i fll to trim honour nd
lainy ta ail, nniKa j r wiuwiii.
lion, step
cpmirm.

Natl.nil

inuuaiae ll. editorial

Anv rrontam raflaetlon nnon
eharaeUr, aUndlni or rtpuutton el nj

firm or corporation which may
apptar In any Una of thU paptr UI bt
ehttrrallr corrected apon Mint trouibl to
in. attention or ma raanaumtm.

Carrlarl

person,

TO pub'iihtra ar not rtiporulblo lot
eepj emissions, tjpotTtphlcal trrari that
mar eccnt fnrthtr than to torrtct II lh
nail tun altar it U breniht U thtlr at.
trntlon and In no caio tho pnbllahtrt
held thtmMltee Uablo lor danaiti fur-th- tr

than tho amount rtctlttd 67 hm
(or attoal apato cottrtnt Uia orror Tht
rt.ht ta r.ira4 ta raftet or edit ad
TtrtUInt eepr All adrirtUtsi ordcra art
accepted on tail batia oni

wo

thl

do

aQ

MCMBCB OF TM ASSOCIATED MESS
Tho Associated rrtit la aitltulnlT tntltl.J
ta tho tuo tor rtpa.llcatlon ol an ntw.
dlrpauhca arodlUd ta It or not otnerwlM
ttdlttd In thlt paptr and alio tho local
Mara ntihllfttiad titraln. All rtahta for re
publication of apodal dbpatchti wo alst
rratrraa.

WHO WIIOS TIIB TtAIXROADS?

i In a recent editorial, tht Lans
ing. Michigan, State JodTnel ana
wers the old question of "Who
Owns the RailroadsT"

The peopledo.
? They own them In two ways:
First through direct ownership of
stocks and bonds by the banker,
the butcher and the candlestick
maker.
i Second way Is through Indirect

nerahlp. Lift Insurance com
panies, aavings banks, universities
and endowed Institutions of all
klnda are among the largest hold'
era of railroad Issues. As a conae
quence. every personwho possesses
an Insurance policy, a bank ac-
count, or Is sending a child to
school, has a very real Interest In
the welfare of the rails. In the
Words of the State Journal, "Pretty
much all of the bes. of American
helpfulnessand alturlsm Is tltd In
With the railroads."

At the moment, tht outlook for
the railroad Is mora
than in years It looks as If they
would be able to meet their fixed
charge this year. But most lines
are still a long way from earning
an operating profit thatwould per.
mlt the resumpttoi of normal buy
ing, employment and dividends.
They are faced with Inequitable
competition, made possible by sub-
sidization and lack of regulation ot
tother varrlers. Legislation which
vlll mend our transportation Ills
tvltl be of benefit to every business,
tvery Investor and propert.'-owner- ,

j very citizen.

8E.VENTH ADVANTAGES OP
LIFE INSURANCE

In a recent krtlcle, Claude N.
Voothees,counsel of the Connecti
cut General Life Insurance com
pany, cites seven of the very Im

I '- -

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr.

Your Commercial
rRINTTNO

IVII1 Do A Good Selling Job It
aIt Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
BetUes Bldg.

SUNSHINE DRINKINO
CUTS

With 6000 cup, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to you.
Sales Books at tho same price
)ou pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Registers. ''
Call us and we nlU care for
jour need.
Greeting cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

NeedA Car

for Vacation?

lit E. Becosd St

Baty-""'-

BIG 8.
i "

STOCK EXCHANGE GROUP MEETING,
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Prtit Photo)

portant advantages life insurance
holds out of the averageman:

First, the chancesare against a
majority of American breadwinners
accumulating estates of sufficient
size, save through life Insurance,
to assurecomfortable i age.

Second, the chancesare against
this majority being able to create
estates adequate to care for the
needsof dependents,save through
life insurance.

Third, life and disability Insur-
ance, as a result, Is the single
workable solution to the grave
problemsof the future.

Fourth, life Insurance provides
the only kind of estate which can
be purchased on the Installment
plan with the stipulation that If
death or disability arises after but
a slnglt payment, the ruan automa
tically completesttseir.

Fifth, life Insurance will managt
and Invest the estate It haa creat
ed.

Sixth, more than any other type
of estate, life Insurance Is accord
ed special favorable treatment In
the matter of exemption from cer
tain taxea and creditor claims.

Seventh, life insurance, through
its agency service, is prepared to
analyzeany wage-earner-'s problems
and needs, and draw up a plan to
meet them.

These seven points are worth re-

membering. They Indicate, better
than argument, why life Insurance
salesare showing remarkable gains
this year.

Cosden Scores
7-- 6 Victory Over

Carter Chevrolet
Lab soft ball team

defeated Carter Chevrolet 7 to' 6
Friday night.

The Knee Action team Jumped
Into the lead in the first Inning
with four runs, but the Cosden-lte- s

had the count knotted 6 In
the .fifth inning.

Haines tabbed thewinning run
In the sixth Inning. There were no
counters in the last frame.

Crawford Defeated
By Southern Ice

Aggregation 5-- 3

Southern Ice team defeated the
Crawford aggregation5 to 3 Friday
night.

Crawford lacked one player hav
ing enough and borrowed F. D.
Rogers from the Robinson team
who turned out to be the star of
the game.

Rogers smashedout a homer on
his first trip to the plate with two
on base.

Windmill Reported
At

STANTON There Is reward
out for the arrest, conviction and
sending to the penitential- -' of the
scallawag who took time off from
his other duties to climb the tower
and steal thewheel and fan off the
windmill of John Poe on his ranch.

John Is little light In advolr--

pols but said hewould be glad to

We will loan you the money

for purchasingeither a new'

or used carl You can save

money on your vacation trip

by driving Instead or paying

.fares.

i
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER UPPMANN

TheVindication of Democracy
To those who for one leason or

another have been losing faith In
constitutional government and
democratic methods, the course of
events In Germany must bring a
sharp realization of what the alter-
natives teally are "The National
Socialist State," saysDr. Frlck, the
Minister of the Interior. "Is built
up on unconditional- - obedienceto
the ordcra of the Fuhrer and his
deputies."' How has this 'doctrine
worked out? To express disagree-
ment with the Fuhrer Is forbidden,
Yet many Germans disagreedwith
him. The seiult was that they plot
ted undergiound. In place of free
discussionthere wasconspiracyand

S

Intrigue, Furthermore, since there
exists no oiderly way of settling
differences of opinion, the con
spirators were presumablycontem.
plating massacres and assassina-
tions. To defeat them, to avert
their treachery, the Fuhrer then
felt compelled to lesort to inassacre
and assassination. And where does
this leave nlmT It leaveshim sitting
on top ot a people who have been
taught that kllllngls politics.

A great deal of scorn has been
poured out upon the endlesstalk
ing done In lepresentatlve parlia
ments. It Is often tiresome. In
great emergenciesIt may be dan--

getoua. nut thin endless talking
marks a very great advance .In
civilization. It required about five
hundred jyears of constitutional
development among the English
speaking peoples to turn the pug-
nacity and the predatory Impulses
of men into the channels of talk.
rhetoric, bombast, reasonand per
suasion. Dcilue the talk ih much
as you like; It Is the civilized sub
stitute tor mreei urawid, gangs,
conspiracies,assassination,private
armies. No other substitute hasas
yet been discovered.

The doctrine preached bythe fas
cists thit a nation can think and
feel, with cne mlpd and one heart
except on details, is contrary to all
human experience .For a short
time In n mood of exaltation 01

under the crushing power of ter
rorism, a nation may appear to be
of one mind But that cannot pos-
sibly last, and among highly civil-
ized pcopln it has neither been ex-

pected not desired. It is assumed
that people will think differently
and will have opposing Interests
and views Unanimity Is not desir
ed, because people have lonrncd
that therefore no man should be
omnipotent An opposition Is Just
as much u part of the'government
as the party In power. Slnco un
animity Is neither desirablenor for
he long run possible. Instead or

suppressingthe opposition, civilized
countries guarantee It represent--
tlon Mill opportunity to expiesaIts
views.

Onro n nation abnndons these
principles It is Inevitably driven to
the disorders which constitutional
government gradually overcame
The Idea that theso armies of
Black Shirts and Brown Shirts
represent some, great new twen-

tieth century Invention can bo en-

tertained only by those who have
never read any history. They are
unmistakably a reversion to pol-

itical practices which pievalled In
western Europe, up to about the
seventeenth century. That they
often havepati otic Ideals, that they
are often Inspired by gleat zeal Is
nothing new. Caesar Borgia also
saw visions of national greatness
and the armies of the Pretender
felt they were raving England,

But the progrrsn ot cUlllzatlnn
has requited that they be suppres-
sed. Our democratic principles are
the product ot this experience In
overcoming the disorders ot gov-

ernment by plot, Intrigue, assassi-
nation, and partisan urmles De
mocracy Is not the creation of ab--
itilct theoilsts. It Is the creation
ot men who step by step thiour;h
centuiles of disorder establishedn
teglme ot order. The forms of rep--'
lesentatlve government may vary.
They may be amended.But for' its
essential pilnclple, that opposition
Is legal, and that It may win con-
trol ot the government, thnre Is
among modern people no alterna-
tive except terrorism, assassina-
tion and the continual threat of
civil war.
Copyright. 1934, New York Trlbuni

Inc.

ust hla full weight'on stampingthe
culprit It found.

I.
USE; HEXAIB WANT-AD- S

Big Spring Grocer
SeeksBankruptcy

ABILENE! Voluntary proceed
ings In bankruptcy were Instituted
for Robert' C Pyeatt. grocer of
Big Spring, In federal court here
Friday. Petition and schedulesof
liabilities and assetsweie filed by
Tracy T. Smith, Big Spring

Liabilities were listed at J7.&6J,
and assetsat $11,140, ot which K,- -
430, in real estate, household fur-
nishings and an automobile, waa
claimed for exemption.

Eat Texas Oil Field
Larger Than Six Other

Field In United Stutca

KILGORE. UP) The EastTex
as oil field is largsr than the six
other largest field In the United
States combined, according to new
ly published maps. Its area ex-

ceeds the combined areas of the
Hobbs fleH. New Mexico. Kettle-ma- n

Hills Field, Calif ; Hendrlck
pool, Texas; Oklahoma Cl'y pool.
Oklahoma; and Seminole pool, Ok
lahoma.

CIRCLE TO MEET
The Florence Day circle of the

Baptist W 1. U. will meet
at the home ot Mrs. W. W. Grant
for a businessmeeting and Bible
study at 4 o clock Monday after
noon.

it

L.
DEATH
BLOW

TO
OIL

FRAUDS
Thousandsot motoristsare

paying for good oil and let-

ting dangerous,harmful
imitations.

We have posted i $1,000

bond at a guaranteethat
when you ask for Pennxoil,

you will get Pennroil not a
shoddysubstitute. Buy here

get this new protection
from motor damage.

Ask about themoney.back
guaranteeon Pennzol! the
tough-fil- m oil that lasts
longer, lubricatesbetter, and
costsless per mile.

Phillips
Super-Servic-e

4M &TUrl

City Hcaltk DepartmentGiyes

List Of Milk GradesIn City;

DairymenAnd Plants Listed

HIow art glvtn tht gradei or milk lom In Big nprlng by dairy-
men and planta. Orado "A" la the highest and "D ' It the lowelt Qrade
"A" meant that precaution! have been taken In the productoln and
handling or processingof the milk to prevent Its Infection by disease
producing bactetla, such aa tuberculosis, typhoid fever, diptheila. In
testinal troubles and disorders In children, and other sickness. Ornde
"O" mean that no precautions or very few have been taken to safe-
guard the milk

The tradesof all milk sunnlteshave been determined bv the local
health department In accordancewith the standard grade specification!
ot the U. 8. Public Health ServiceInspection Code.

Any person other than those listedbelow, who sells and delivers
milk In the city of nic Srrlne Is violatlne the City MUk Ordinance. It
1s permissible for personsto sell ndlk without havng to have a grade',
out wnen saiu personssen ana utuvtu tneir ithik. men mey come
undtr the laws governing all milk dallies and must have a gtade be-

fore selling It. The METHYLENE BLUB system Is used for testing
all milk, and an averageof 7 hours la required for grade "A" with no
less than4 testa from each dairyman eacn grading period. All dairy-
men are graded according to the above system together with state
laws govemlna equipment.
1'astcurizedMllk: Grade M. M. Vet. Hours

Dalryland Creamery x.ivirnRaw Milk: Retail
99

Kemp & Bird ?A" , 1
Forrest Mott ,"A". ...--. ..,,-..-. ....... 0.3
Dalryland Creamery ,,,,..,.,,...t.''A'-...,.......,......H- !

Whltehouse Dairy ."A", ,...',, 8.6
M. L. Burch .' ...TA" v &5
Hillside Dairy ,..:.. ."A". 8.1
C. B. Edwards '. "A"."..'.'."" .,,rrB.O

. M. O. Hamby "A"... 80
L. A. Ogle ..,-.- . t... "A" IB
Walter Davidson . .,--. "A"...; 7.8
J. J. Schultz 7.7
8. J. Horlen ,...."A"....-i...-T 7.8
C. Loyd , , ""A'.'," 1Z
IJa Je KlDArtl ttttttttttttttiA .., T.O
IS. M. Denton "A" S 12
Floyd Moore "A" 3.5-.8--1

A. M. Day ,.,-- . , "A" 12
Raw MUk: Wholesale

J. H. Kelly ....,. "A" ; 92
Clyde Denton "A" 84
H. McDanlel "A".,;. 77
Dee Davis . "A",., 73

Grade"IT Raw Milk: For Cooking Only
E. G. Towler , ,.., "D"
R. L. Pritchett , "D"
T. E. Clark "D1'
W. H. Cope "D"

H. W. LEEPER,
Inspector.

GOVERNOR'S RACETO TAKE

DEFINITE TREND IN WEEK;

OUTCOME SETTLED JULY 28

By GORDON K. SHEARER
AUSTIN, tUP) Another week

should settle the outcome of the
governor's race In Texas.

The result may not be apparent
that soon, but the campaign 1U

have taken definite trends which
will determine the result.

By the end of the week these
questionswill be answered:

JaY

IK

ft- -

SfS.

1. How much of tht
vote" can Jim Ferguson hold

for C. C. McDonald, and has he
the physical strength to go thru
with his speaking schedule?

2. Is the reported "Small wave"
a tidal sweep or scattered

3 Will those who want the li

--A RmM ta Evrj Htmsu-t-l County MmmT

quor question settledget behind
Maury Hughes to product an

battle over prohibition re
peal In the Tun-of-f primary r

4 Haa Tom Hunter held the220,--
000 votes he received In the 1932
campaign or added enough to put
him In the run-off- ?

5 Will Allred or Hunter get the
biggest laljor support?

Will Small or Edgar Witt be
the final choice of the conserva-
tives?

7 Has Hunter won the Bohe
mian vote that once was largely

8 Does Allred retain his politi
cal

V Haa Russell taken any consid-
erable dry vole for Allred?

If anyonecan answer thoseques
tions correctly, he can determine.
pretty surely, who will be contend-
ers In the August run-of-f.

Ferguson has beengetting good
crowds and speaking well. He
opened at Itasca, which is the very
spot where he closed the success-
ful campaign-o-f 1911 thatmadehim
governor. He Is speaking at night
to avoid day talks In the heat
Cuero la the exceptionand an aft-
ernoon date there haa been push
ed back to late evening.

Ferguson's support In past cam
palgna failed to elect L. J. Ward-la-

Earle Mayfleld and Alvln
Owsley, but he did not take the
stump for them In a three-week- s

tour as-h- e Is for McDonald.
Hunter says the "Small wave" la

always In some other part of the
state than that In which the claim
ant happensto be. In East Texas,
Hunter rays, you are told Small Is
strong in west Texas; In South
Texas you learn he Is strong In
North Texas,and to on.

Hunter, at least, admits the ex-

istenceof tht reports and his turn
ing from attacks on Allred to Small
Indicates the Amarlllo senator haa
moved within hla political vision,

"Tho state'swet, as shown by the
beer voter, and Hughes can beat
Allred In a run-of-f on the repeal
Issue", Is the Hughes rallying cry.
It would be a campaign, hla sup
porters say, not affected by the
Ferguson-Antl-- Ferguson divisions
Implied In a race between McDon-
ald and Allred on the liquor ques
tion.

The answerto QuestionNo. 4 de-

pends on whether votes two years
ago were cast "for" certain candi
dates or Just "against" Governor
Ross 8. Sterling.

Hunter Is reported choice ot the
oil field workers, and there are
about 50,000 of them to vote. All- -
red seems to be favored by other
large labor --groups. No can'
dldate can claim a solid labor sup
port

r The Week'send will also end a
three-wee- k test period said to have

been aet by a considerable group
ta determine If they would center
on Witt or Small. Hearsay puts
tht meeting of the group at an
Austin hotel and makes It politi-
cally v 'strong.

Hughes, apparently, fears that
Hunter Is getting the Bohemian
vote. At Austin he said thai Hun-
ter waa first candidate to be dry
In English and wet In Boberr.laji.

Allred a personal voir) appeal It ,
to a political campaign what, (he s
sex appeal of soma movie start la
to the in vi'MIInable
but It's there and It gets re.TJtti.

"Even his beat friend" would tell ,
Russell that he Ims no chance to
get Into the August run-of- Ho
may get 23,000 votes. If Russell
were not running and those 23,000
should go In a lump to some other
candidate, they probably would de-

cide who will go Into the run-of- f.

I

Buys Merchandise
StocksIn Three
Northwest Towns

Dave Tobolowaky hat returned
from a businesstrip In northwest
Texas points, Including Vernon,
Childress and Wellington. While at
these placet he bought merchan-dls-e

stocks for theToby Sales
company.

I
SANDUSKY, O. (UPJ Florence

Brushaber, 18, Is locking forward
to swimming the 22 miles across
Lake Erie thla summer. Recently
sbe awam from Kelley's island to
Cedar Point, a distance ot nine
miles In five hours and seven

' I
SEATTLE, (UP)-W- hen a swarm

of beea flew Into the window of
J. U, Moto's home, he called fire
men who csme to the homewith
a hoae aud a bed aheet. Lieut. O.
3. McColt put the aheet over his
head and played a hose on tht
bees, ,

fScflWj

TIam, FancyandRottenCads'
SO LOVELY MARSHA CATALOGED ALL MEN

Their wives disliking her heartily for her charm saw her as a
to theirdomesticpeace.Only Dr. James,her, rector,under

stood the madcap girl who collected admirers as frozeivfaced Aunt
Gertrudecollected Wedgwoodarjd.Spode. Geoffrey Tarleton andBob
Powerswere among them. ...

IPHIE

SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY

Freshly Frozen

Ice Cream

B31 KatharineHaviland-Taylo-r

tells how impulsive Marshamarriedone in suddenspiteof the other
and how unexpectedlyshe found herselfand heraffairs sweptalong to
a conclusion shehadhot anticipated.It's the romanticstory of a girl's
transformation.

StartsSunday,July 8
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I SOCIETY Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'clock

728 CLUBS
Vl

SusannahClass .

Holds Monthly
Meeting Friday

.

s

The Susannah Wesley Sunday
School class of the First Method--

''lit church held (he regular month--
..lyjiusinest and social meeting Frl- -

day afternoon In the church par---
Jora.

A patriotic program made up of
the song "America" by the assem-
bly, and a paper'given by Mrs. Vlc-- .
tor, Gates, preceded the business
meeilag.

Hostesseswere MesdamesRube
Martin, Felton Smith, D. C. Sadler,
and Gate served a refreshment

.. plate to the following members

&

MesdamasS. D. Wilson, N. W. Mo
Cleskey, T. 13. Vastlne,Joe Faucett,
VH. Flewellen,W. A. Miller, L. W.
Croft, C. E. Shive, Arthur Woodall,
II. N. Robinson, Daily, J. L. Hud- -
lon, Felton Smith, Martin, Sadler,
Gates, J, El Padon, D. F. Blgony,
C. A. Blckley and J. U Lutk. Visi
tors .were Mr. Carter and Mrs,

" """WhlUock of PeLeon.

.Rc0. Smith And Family
Return From Extensive

? . Trip Thru East, North

Rev. and Mrsj Woodte W. Smith
and family relumed Saturday
morning from a two weeks' trip
which covered considerable

Their principal stops were it
Fort. Wortlv-a-n Columbus, Ga.,
where they visited' their daughter,
Mrs. W. D. MSSsle, at Llnevlilc,
Ala., the childhood home of Rev.
Smith, Birmingham. Ala., where
they were guests of Mrs. Smith's
relatives, Chicagowhere they visit
ed their ton, L. D. Smith and Mrs.
Smith, as well as the World Fair,
Dallas where they spent sometime
with Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. C. A.
Wolford.

'S, 4a

They came through Kansas on
the return trip and touchedupon
several Texas towns including
Mundy.

Whtleln Louisville, Ky they at
tended their daughter, Mrs. Mas--

ale, who underwent a major oper.
utlon there. She Is still In the
hospital there, they report.

MRS. WINN HOSTESS
Mrs. Raymond Winn will enter-

tain the Congenial Bridge club at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon In hr
home.

RendThe Ilcrairi Want Ad
" S

SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY

Freshly Frozen

lee Cream,
Per

Quart 20c
gbMSei

tuXMCtH" -
tnd t Runnels

Bringing you nw comfort
--and freedomfromi

"burtt" knees
when you kneel

garter-ru- nt

when yeu stretch

3k "l, " Sjy ,w w,

1? t muSTINGBUREAUS
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Uoinvmukcrs Class
Of ttaptht Church

Givvn Entertainment
Tho in embus of the Itomemak- -

crs classwcie entoilelncd by grou)i
number three with a party at Mrs.
Shilling's homo Friday afternoon.
After a short businesssession and
games Ice cream and rnkc were
servedto: Mrs. Hatch, the teaclTer.
Mrs, T. A. Rogers,Mrs. h. C. Tay
lor, Mrs. I J. Stewart, Mrs. J. W
Hording, Mrs. W. D. Cornclleon,
Mrs. Ray Pearce, Mrs. W. J. Ray,
Mrs. O. H. Hull, Mrs. Moiia Shuck,
Mrs. H. P. Wood, Mrs! Elton Tay-
lor, Mrs. Dart Wllkerson, Mrs. Ray
Million, Mis. p. E. Penny, Mrs. A.
8. "Woods. Mrs. W, F, Fries, Mm
R. Richardson, Mrs. M, C. fault
ing, and Mrs. C. H. Berryhlll.

Services

Churches

Topics

WKST SIIIK BAPTIST
W. R. Derr, pastor of the Immsn--

uel Baptist church of Abilene, will
occupy the pulpit Saturday night,
Sundaymorning and evening.

Saturday nights subject: "While
Some Prayers Are Not Answered".

Sunday morning. "Do We Love
Christ More Than the Things of
the World."

Sunday night: "Personality of the
Devil and His Mission In the
World."

Sundayschool at 9:43 a. m.

FIRST l'HKSBYTKRIAN
"Supreme Purposes"--end "Spir

itual Mathematics"'will bs thesub
Jects at the First Presbyterian
church.Sunday by the pastor, Rev,
John C. Thorns.

A cordial invitation awaits ev
eryone to worship the Loid with
us.

Sunday school meets at 9:15 o'-

clock and the Young People at 7
o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday vchool 9:43. Geo. Gentry,

superintendent.
Preachingat 11 a m. by the pas

tor. Rev. It. K. Day.
Morning subject: "Spiritual Re

covery. .

I

TJ. T. S. at 7:30. Evening preach
ing service at &:30.

A welcomo awaits one and all. If
you are a newcomerto Big Spring,
II nil your place in trie cnurcn oi
your choice and be ono or us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday 11 a. m. Settles hotel.
Subject. 1'Sacianient".

. Golden Text: John "The
bread of God Is he which cometh
down from heaven, and givcth life
unto tho woild."

FIRST METHODIST
C. Aloiuo Blckley. pastor.
Sunday school 045 a. ni.

Nell Hatch, supeiintendcnt.
Preaching 10:30 a..m. Subject:

"Christ's Challenge to the Youth
of today".

At the evening hour the pastor

TKj& m&& EXCITING

ta-iecuA- !

t fcl rt r'flBsKKtB
J $'if ijijijU
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KNEE HIGH
HOLEPROOF
Knee-lengt- h . , '. and bo

couie of lis flat laiit-l- n aarter-top-! Wear

it for comfort : ; : chic'; : ; andeconomy!

For dancing ; 1 1 sport : I : business: : i

and housework : ; : Smarter than socks

I : : cooler than stockings : : : that's the

now, clever"KNEE HIGH."

$1 and$1.25

Miss
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A. P McDonald & Co.

THE WEDDING OF THE CENTURY!
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John JacobAslor III and his bride, the formerEllen Tuck French,
are shownas they left Trinity church at Newpart, B, I, after one of
the inoetelaboratewedding ceremoniesin the history of that fashion-
able colony. (AssociatedPresaPhoto), ,

GINNERS NOT TO BE HAMPERED

BY "RED TAPE" UNDER NEW ACT

Cotton ginners throughout the
Cotton Belt were advlaed today by
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration that there will be very
little "red tape" connected with
their responsibilities under the
Bankhead cotton act. The admin
istration basedIts statement on an
internretatlon of the Bankhead
act in relation to ginners prepared
for it by the Bureau of Internal
Revenue. This showed the pro-

cedure r Mowed under the law Is
extremely simple.

The Ktatement was Usued because
numerous ginners who have mis
understoodthe provisionsand oper-

ation of the Bankhead act have
complained ecentty about the "red
tare" which they feared would be
connectedwith its aaminisirauon.

The act levies a tax of !M per
cent of the averagecentral market
price per pound of lint cotton,
which hasbeendeterminedas 11.31

cents, on all cotton ginned above
the 10.400,251 bales of
ne.t weight fixed as the maximum
to be ginned tax-fie- Under the
statute the averagecentral market
price may be again dctermlneu
should the secretary of agricultuie
deem It desirable. In no case,
however,may the tax be less than
five cents a pound.

Bale tags are to be issuedto gin
ners who will attach them to all
cotton ginned this season when the
producer surrenders
certificated covering the amount or
tho cotton ginned, when he pays
the tat.

While these bale tags must be
stored safely, the act does not re
quire them to .be kept In a safe.
The same office equipment ueu
for safekeeping gin records under
lock could be considered, In the
Judgmentof some ginners, a safe
storage place for bale tag.

The act requires an amaavii
from producers who wish to take
their ginned"cotton home, store it,
and .postpone payment of the tax.
This affidavit may be sworn to
before any county agent of county
or community committeeman.
These agents and committeemen
were empoweredby a Joint con
gressional resolution to administer
oaths In connection with applica-
tions for certificates
and they car) also administer oaths
to producers desiring to store cot
ton. These services are available
free to farmers who wish to post
pone payment of the tax. Many
ginners had the erroneous impres
sion that these affidavits must be
sworn to before a notary public.

Representativesof this Bureau of
Internal Revenue wllr visit gins
monthly and administer oaths free

will preach on the subject: "What
Does it Cost?" At the beginning
of this service several young wo
men will put on a short play. It
is very Interesting so be sure to
coma on time. Services begin at
8:15 p. m.

A .large group of the young peo
ple 'of the Sweetwaterdistrict will
be with us in the servicesSunday.
We welcome them to our church.

Musio for these services will be
furnished by both choirs.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday school at 10 a, m.
The pastor. Rev. W. O. Buch-schach-

will deliver a messageon
"Seek that Ye May Excell" at the
11 a. m. hour.

He will go to Midland Sunday

turns.

afternoon fora service. Wednesday

oianf l I address a young peoples
I conference n Roswell, New

of charge In the case of gin re

Gin operators also are required
to give bond for the performance
of their responsibilities under the
Act but the Bureau of Internal
Revenuehas advised the adminis-
tration that two Individual sureties
will .be acceptable on nny such
bonds. This meansthat any pton- -
erty owner with sufficient unen
cumbered property may go on a
glnner's bond.

Cully A. Cobb, chief of the cot--

Personally
Speaking

R. A. Woolbrtdge of Dallas, who
Is representing John Pundt, candi-
date for railroad commissionerin
the coming election July 28, was in
"Big Spilng Frldny.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill and daughter,
Miss Evelyn, went to Abilene Sat
urday morning to spendthe week-
end with Mrs. Merrill's aunt, Mrs,
Nora Craig.

Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. W. O.
Lowe wilt leave Sunday morning
for Art to spend three weeks among
mends.

Mrs. George S. Garrette left early
Saturday morning for Abilene to
motor back with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. F. King, who will be
house guests.In the Garrette home.

Walter E. Jones, candidate for
commissionerof the general land
office, of Gregg county, was a
visitor In Big Spring Saturday In
the Interest of his candidacy. He
went from Big Spring to El Paso.

Pat Dtllard of the TexasElectric
Service company of Fort Worth
was a businessvisitor in Rig Spring
over the week-en-

'Mrs. Ches Anderson,who recelV'
ed a broken collar bone when her
car was struck on Scurry street
Friday, was reported as resting
well Saturday.

Mrs. James Rider of Ontario,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Donnell of El Pasoare visiting Dr.
and Mrs. Harvey H. Kennedy.

H. G. Russellr-rCBldl- ng cm the
Wm. Currle place seven miles
northwest of Big Spring,was In the
city Saturday andreported a ivrfr
Inch rain in his area Friday aft
ernoon. Mr. Russell said the rain
cams at an oppottune time.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins plan
to leave Sundayfor a vacation trip
to Chicago.

Mrs. Rae Well who has beenthe
guest of Mrs. Henry DcVrles for
several months,left Saturday noon
for Dallas to spend a few days
enroute to St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston D. Cowden

ton production section, Agricultur-
al Adjustment Administration, said
he felt ginners would realize the
simplicity of the Act und its ad
ministration when its actual pro-
visions and the program for carry
ing It out are better understood
and when the ginners begin oper
ation.

OF 30, 1934

RESOURGES

Loansand Discounts $ 505,913.95

vv eruraiia ,,.,, i. iU4.oo

U. S. Bonds .,., 135,100.00

OtherBonds andWarrants 111,225.50

New Banking House 18,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

FederalReserveBank Stock' 4,500.00

FederalDepositIns. Fund .,.,.,..., 3,249.43

5 RedemptionFund ...., 2,500.00

CASH ,...... '492,704.56

are expected to return Sunday
from few days visit In Plain-vie-

Wichita Falls, Amarillo and
other points In the state.

Mrs. J. M. Fisner and daughter,
Betty Jean, plan to leave Sunday
morning for six weeks'trip which
will take In the following points:
Chicago, LaFayette, Ir.d., Balti-
more, Md,; Washington, D. C, New
York and boat trip to New Or-
leans from New York. They plan
to return by way of Houston.

Miss Gertrude Maclntyra left
Saturday noon for week-en- d visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Gill
of Abilene,

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and son
Julian left Sunday morning for
vacation to bo spent In Chicago,
LaFayette, Ind., New Orleans, and
Port Arthur. They will return by
way of Houston.

Mrs. Theo. Andrews who hasbeen
the guest of Mr. and' Mrs. Verd
Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B. Young
returned to her home in Monahana
Saturday,

Mr. and.Mrs. A. E, Polaeck have
returned to their home in Fort
Woith after visit with Mrs. A.
Polaeck and other'relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell
and son L. S. McDowell. Jr., and
Jack Cook-o- f the McDowell ranch
attended the cowboys' reunion in

I Stamford on July 4th.

, ,
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J. M. Rush arrived trcm Dallas
by plane Saturday to spend a few
days here.

J. L. Rush Is expectedto return
from Longvlew Sunday,

Tracy Smith and R. C.
spent Friday in Abilene.

C, L. Fannin, internal revenue
collector, returned home Saturday
from a businesstrip to spend the
week-en- d with Mrs. Fannan. They
make their homein the Crawford
hotel. ,

.

Mrs. Angellne Slkes who sustain-
ed painful Injuries In anautomobile
accident Tuesday night has bee',
removed to her home from the Big
Sprint; hospital white aha undjf
yum treatment.

Mrs. Elmer Cravens returned
hct post in the office of the Alb t
M. Fisher store Friday morning
after a 'vacation spent chiefly in
northern points.

Pyeatt

Mrs. J. L. Mllner left Saturday
eveningfor a J.wo weeks'visit with
her parents In Pomona,Calif.

Mrs. A. Ollvey Is spending a few
days with Mr. Ollvey on the Ply-

mouth OH company lease. She
makes herhome In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Wheat of

, $1,271,300.00

'SecuritiesListed Above Are CarriedAt LessThan MarketValue

Monahans are the guests of Mrs. will addressa young people's t's

brothers, J. L. and O. C. ference Wednesdayevening.
Rush and their families. '

Mrs. E. T. Lawther arid children
Clarabelle, Betty Louise, Martha
Ann and Jerry Lynn, will arrive
Monday afternoon from Yale,
Okla., to join Mr. Lawther, who
Is In the employ' of the Big Spring
Dally Hetald.

Thomas J. Coffee Is expectedto
return home Sunday from Fort
Worth wherehe attendedthe Texas
Bar association.

Miss Arminda Popejoy left Sat-
urday for a vacation trip to Del Rio
and parts of Mexico.

Mrs! Ethel Allison Is on her va
cation and is the guest of relatives
In Lovlngton, N. M.

Mrs. C. II. Walton of Dallas and
Miss Edith Lyle Hlnton of East-
land are expectedto arrive Sunday
to be the guesta of Mr. and Mis.
Gordon Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grova left
Saturday night for an extended
trip through Arkansas' and Mis
souri. They plan to return In the
fall to enter T,aU. in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Grove was formerly Miss
Ciaudlna Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeW. Nlbllng,
Jr., and Miss Lora Maglll of San
Angelo were- the g:uests Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Browning, en
route to the west coast for a va-
cation trip.

Mrs. Lee Rogers
friends in Lamesa.

la visiting

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Eberley plan
to leav Sunday for a ten days'
visit In Mexico City and other
parts of Mexico.

y
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Buchsch-ache- r

and family will leave Monday
for Roswell, New Mexico where he

207 West

Vjs.1-"-

Ml. Ches Anderson I slaying at
the homeof her sister, Mrs. J. A,

Davidson,after being releasedfrom
a local hospital, where she received
treatment for Injurien sustained In
an automobile accident Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy of
Browntleld announcethe birth Pf
son,John L., July B.

Mrs. X A. Davidson and Joe
Allen left for Brownfleld. Saturday
morning. Mrs. Davidson will re
main for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodalt
and daughter, Mlaa Wynelle, are
leaving Sunday morning: for Colo-
rado Springs and Denver, to spend
their vacation. They will be gone
about two weeks.

The municipal museum In Char'
loston, N. M has the skeleton of
90,000 pound whala captured in the
harbor in

The
Ironclad
Hosiery

With the two-wa- y stretch.
Fits ankle? smoother-wea-rs
longer.

95c
E. B. Kimberlin

Star Brand ShoesAre Better

The Cheapestand EasiestWay to

"WASH YOUR OWN"

We furnish everything (except aoap and starch.) "Stvt,
Washing Machines,Hot and Cold Water, Blueing, Oas, Ktc,
Cool, airy place. Cheaper,Easier, Fasterand Cleaner Hum
washing at home, even though you may have a washing ma-
chine. In order to Introduce this NEW WAY this Week we
will allow a 60 discount on all washings coming In after-
noons, from IS noon until 6 P. M. In order not to have to
wait pleasereservean hour.

HELP-UR-SEL-P LAUNDRY '

Fourth St

1880.

State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION JUNE

aiteiStaitf

iles. rhone122

ipr

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . . . .., ....ia.r. .$ 50,000.9t

Surplus Earned s ,........., 100,OOO.W

Undivided Profits iwnw.ra 24,117.71

Circulation , 50,00.t
Dividend June30, 1934 .......... 2,50,Q
Borrowed Money ,.,.;..-.-. "NONE

Rediscounts.. . . ; ...,.... .,.i.Ir..io.., NONB.

DEPOSITS ... :X '. ..i-w-. 1,044,82.

"

.

$i,27i,m

.. ....... - 1TrAjtrT..,, p,., iii mtajss,,',! ,, iy Till . Hjg ' ,

7- ssaissssssssssssssssssKssssssssaM

For Safety anid Service Do Your Banking
i BusinessWith Us

j

The Depositsof This Bank Are Insured Under theTerms of theBanlrfnfActoflSSI
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ChapterOne
COLLECTOR MEN

HAT hour Miss Gertrude
thirty, looked stern-lippe-

puritan fifty-fiv- e; and sheprided
upon fact that "never

evaded duty!" Duty was
some disagreeable that

must tell, as gesture
particular apple cart

which the gesturewould upset
increasesflavor

bouquet, Miss Gertrude, frost-bitte- n

forty, welcome con--
vival groupaswould be of swamp
tropics; and, althoughthe generalpublic took no measure
to stamp out, their collective fading at approach
suggestedthat was highly contagious.

Occasionally when gentler souls considered Miss Ger-
trude Moore, murmuredthat.

trode- Moore, """""""l """I
perhap,afteralt. It was no wonder
that her niece. Marsha Moore, was
a fast": hut, these gentle

souls have lungs and their
cannot penetrate Into the

wall of a heart that lost a love.
Marsha Moore men, both

single and ostensibly attached, as
sundry eld of both sexes col-

lect Mlnlg, Wedgewood.
Sevres or willow ware.

having them, she
held the to sec
through and then she set

upon her shelf to laugh a lit-

tle and mirthlessly, or to raise her
quizzical brows.

When Marsha was sixteen and
MJs thirty, Mis

had seen Marsha upon the
horizon a "a

Miss Moore told Rector It,
end he on the day after
"the tragic reachedhim, he
'lad foregonehis knowing that
Miss Gertrude Moore wasnot a per-lo-n

who "forgives undue delay"
you say you going to

five a to your niece?" asked
Rector, who was pleasantly

and to whom sinners drew
near easily, and of whose
Miss Gertrude disapproved.

"I do no less," responded
Miss Moore after which the
ened her lips to look '.Ike one of
Ine avenging fates, but
more so.

The child Is sixteen?"
the Rector.

"Sixteen and unforunatcly like
her of whom I have never
approved."

"Ood thought Ihe
Rector and with full piety. He said
"It was a tragic affair!"

He was speaking of a largo
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group of humans, for the moaTf
part comfortable and happy and
content with life, who, on a huge
and proud ship's maiden voyage,
had found the way to Davy Jones'
Locker . had learned, too,
something of how heroic the sim-
plest souls may be and how
"God Savn the King" may sound,
played gallantly by men who
thought of home and thewomen
at home, as a deck canted and
sank and thewater rose

"One of the teachersIs bringing
her here tomorrow," said Miss
Gertrude; "she has been at a school
In Connecticut"

"I see" said the Rector as he
stared at Miss Gertrude. And he
did see.

He hoped the child would have
time resource,someInner light that
would brighten the gray, level way
upon which Miss Moore would in- -
Bist that che walk. But he feared
she might be of the group who
know nothing of deeps and who
must skim sustenance from the
surface.

Miss. Moore had told him of her
brother, Admiral Moore, and of the
unfortunate latitude among "per
sona of the Navy" and of the Ad
miral's wife and herflirtations; and
of this child who had been reared
In hotels and schools and who knew
nothing or thai aolice

a solidly planted unmovlng
home, but who knew everything of
petty and bold Intrigue.

"Poor child'" thought the ro--
tound Rector "Poor child'" And
he sighed, Life, he found, was fre
quently too difficult!

"I shall enter her In the church
school here," said Miss Gertrude
Moore. Yet again the Rector' sigh-
ed He consideredthe church school
to be one of the most dismal Insti-
tutions he had even beenso unfor-
tunate as to see; and hesuspected
that the hieakfastporridge was ex-

tremely (hln and that boiled rice
made a dinner finish at least three
times each week.

"I shall come to see your niece,"
he promised as he rose

Marsha who, the day before, had
beensummonedto the school office
to be told that her mother and
father no longer existed In any
form that she could recognize, was,
is the Rector gained! the New York
street, again asked to come down
to talk wlth'Mlss Prlngle.
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She hkdn't cried nil. The new
had madeher feet only itupld, and
ni It aha had been very III for a
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considerable time.
She had strance --flashes of her

mother, plnk-llnc- d parasol canted
over a shoulder and In a rlk.sha In
Shanghai Colonel Duveen had
always been by her that season.
Marsha had consideredhim "quite
a rotten sort of cad"

Men for Marsha were divided
Into clasaeithat she hetded, "Plain,
fancy, and rotten cads": and even
at that hour and at fourteen'years
she felt sheknew menwell and that
nothing more pt them could be said
to her.

And too, throughput the long.
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and erect, always dieenalr; anx-
ious that Martha aiVettM tvet car
too much about anything nor any-
one

"Don't go caring" too deeply!" he
had warned her again and again.
"It mesne your, heart

He d, young, that Ufa
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might be "rather splendid," and
when he found that It could, not bo
that way, he had chosenlaughter;
but looking on Marsha he remem-
bered women cried easily,
.Miss Prlngle was behind her

desk.
"My dear, dear child!' srie said

as Marsha entered Marsha bobbed
as had been taught and quite
properly, but a muscle at the cor-
ner of her lovely lips twitched a
trifle.

"I have a message from your
aunt," Miss Prlngle continued; Mis
Prlngle hoped the aunt a per--
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attracted her. The Lathi
teacher for Inataac. Mla Prlsgla
reacaealor hersmelling salts.That
affair had eloee to tipeet the whole
cnoon
"Sit down, dear," kald Ills Prin

gle. Martha aettled.
Ml Prlngl, (tared at her fpr a

moment. Eten women sometime

gry

Itm ZsJrnim ew

was

had to stare at Marsha, who made
the dullest wltted soul think of
Spain . .Its languor, hot passions.
sweet scents; Its drugging, ener
vating loveliness.

And while Miss Prlngle stared
at the flower which was Marsha's
face, Marsha thought."I fchall have
to live with Aunt Gertrude I sup-
pose"; thought It levelly; hope
lessly. She and her mother 'and
father had always laughed at the
mention of Aunt Gertrude, bu-t-
one can i always laughat suchpoo

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om imertiom 8c Hne, 5 Hue mteknum.
Each succeeeive Insertion: 4e Hae.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 8c per line per

tame, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. 51 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly
Readers1 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:" 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 6 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All jvant-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-

tion.
Telephone 728 or 729

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following chargesto
Candida tee payacia casu in au
vase

District Office $220
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices .........
This price Includes Insertion in

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary to be held July
3b, 1864:

Fs OoBgress UMfc District) I
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAUON
CLARK MUXXJCAN

far Dtatrlet, Attomeyi
CECIL d COLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBBMAN

For District Judges
CIIAS. L KLAPPROTH
CLYDE a THOMAS
PAUL MQ33

Far District Clerk!
irUOH DUBBERLY

T. F. BHEPLEY
tot County Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J & PARTINGTON

sTer County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUB

For Sheriff!a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN It WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aeseeaor A OoUectoil
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For CountyTreasurer!
, C W. ROBINSON

A. a (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J W BRIGANCE
It a MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOVVLBU

Irnr Count Clerk!
J L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

) Vor County Superintendent!
AllAJl -
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD 8IMPSON
T A JOPE

For Constable Precinct No. l!
J IV. (Joe) ROBERTS
8ETH PIKEcnmaaw We

of
men ,ry.iF.,.j

r imoSER
IL ("DAD") HEFLEY

Q.'E McNEW

For Fublle Weigher Precinct No. l!
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For Commissionerprecinct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O BAYES

CommissionerPrecinct No. S:
W u. (uusieri tuu.
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

a hoover
For County CommissionerPrecinct

No. 3!
GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

3

For County'CommissionerPrecinct
No. 41

W. M. FLETCHER
L. (Roy( LOCIOIART

O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B BNEED

For I'epreaentatlve Dlst DlsUlct!
O G FISHER
D. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

STUDEBAKERS
ReducedS7B00 To $150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St

Phone 290

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attornoyt-at'Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
VISIT the Ross Melon Garden.

Nothing like It Shady ana com-
fortable. Eat barbecueand cold
meloj. Open 'till midnight 803

East 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

MAN or woman, having Car, free
to travel, can make a profitable
connection: expenses all paid.
plus salary,nothing to sell, can
Sunday. II. L. May, Douglass
Hotel.

U Help Wanted Malo 11
A- -l stenographer for out of town

position with major oil company;
single; oil field' office experience
desirable; neatness, speed and
accuracy are crime requisites.
See W. R. Paris, Room 312,
Crawford Hotel, 10 a. m. to noon
Sunday.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
KELVINATOR and electric stove

Apply 70S Main at.
2G MlMclIaneous Zo

i.amiER' beautiful silk hose:
slightly Imperfect; a pairs i.
postpaid, Satisfaction guaran-
teed Economy Hosiery Co , Ashe-bor-

N C.

32

FOR RENT

THREE rooms and bath; furnish
ed 601 Runnels St Bee J i'
Hair. 801 East 14th or phone128

SOUTHEAST bedroom; for lady,
Apply 708 Main St

35 Itooms & Board

32

34

ROOMS room and board and
apartments. DOS Lancaster at
Phone 32

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40

FOUR or unfurnished
house' with bath, close In Phone
H C. Carter at 224, Carter Chev-
rolet Co

Card Of Thanks
J F (JIM) wl... to tnank our many

For Justice the Peace rreclnctlfriends from the bottom of our
jj i. ineuna iw;

J

It
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C
For

N

a

and
kindness In our great sorrow oven
the loss of our little son, wan u
Flint, Jr

Mr and Mrs C E Klint nuv

(COKHNuiD rncm PAog

pie, living with them

Sninsli

She heard ino news sioicany.
Then the rose. "I'll go pack my

things' she said dully Miss Pi in- -

ele saw her away. "A moment.
dear" she said, and ringing for
Alice she oidered a small glass of
Dort Marsha drink it and thenshe
went back to her room which she
had shared with the tlomantlc
Clarabelle

Here she packed methodically,as
Clarabellewept for her. And as she
packedsh forecast the measureof
her new life.

"Is your aunt kind?" Clarabelle
asked after a deep sob.

She means to be," Marsha an
swered as she folded her party
dress, "and It makes her quite un
bearableat moments.Will you look
on the cupboard shelves,Clara
belle"' I tomelimes stuff up
there"

Clarabellelooked to bring forth a
packet of violet-scente- d cigarettes
"I hone It won't be starkly and
perfectly traglo for you! ' moaned
Clarabelle.

"I shall manage," said Marsha,
I'll hae to " she looked around

the room "I think I have every
thing now,' the ended, "that be--
lonits to me" and again she saw
her mother in a 'rlkana, anu ner
father telling her not tt care too
dccnlv lest she smash her heart,

. Yes, tnat neiongea
to her could now be packed In a
suit case and a irunk, and was,

Martha's farewells at were
not Clarabelleflung her
arms about Morsha, wept and then
acceptedthe temalns of the packet
of cigarettes. Marsha spare
them, for the had another box.

The other girls did not really
exist for the one, and
what farowells there were seemed
as perfunctory as they were. Miss
Pringle herself came down In the

CLARK MULLICAN
Jadre Wlh Judicial District

Lubbock, Texas
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midst of hr wort grand, seelng--
man-

ner, pitying the scenefor all It was
worth, and otrhaps a little more.

Martha stilt wai too dulled to
far. mil too absorbedin her own.-, - - - - .

thoughtato do much more man dod
In the approvedstyle at the end of
the standard Pringle
speech. Only Alice, Mies Prlngle'a
maldf seemed to sensethat Under-

neath Marsha's dulled' behavior,
and behind Miss Prlngle's school.
mistress crust, mere existed a
truly dramaUo situation..

Alice wept ,

.... .. (To be continued) ., ....

Whirligig
i(OOirmtuzD rnou run I l

hand to see that no one guided the
inrant into uevious ways.

Corcoran,a member of It. F. C.
counsel and a Junior brain truster,
helped persuade Pecora to play
along. Before Pecora went down
to meet Kennedyhe had an earnest
session In his hotel room, with Cor
coran and Landls.

Joseph P. Kennedy, the first
chairman, has had an Interesting
career. Good-lookin-g and sandy-haire-

he appearsten yearsyoung
er than the 4t to which he admits

even though he wears horn-ri-

35

med glasses. He dressesmeticul
ously and the 'tan of the Palm
Beach sun gives him an exception-
ally healthy appearance.

Son of a wealthy New England
contractor, Kennedy got his higher
learning at Harvard. He was star
first basemanof the baseball team
and after graduation out with
the Boston Red Sox.

He decided against a professional
ball career and entered a Boston
bank. At the age of 28 he was
president

everything

prolonged

departing

departure

Kennedy married a daughter of
John F "Honey Fits" Fitzgerald,
former mayor of Boston whose ren
ditions of "Sweet Adeline" used to
throw Democratic conventionsInto
raptures. They have eight chil
dren.

elide

tried

As an original Roosevelt man
Kennedy split wl,h his father-in-la-

and lined up with Honey'Fltz's
deadliest political enemy,
JamesM, Curlcy, to win the Mass-

achusettsvote for F. D. R. He con
tributed 150,000 to the campaign
and loaned so much more that the
Democratic National Committee
still outs him 333,000

Kennedygot interested In motion
pictures through his friend Frank
C Walker. He maneuveredorgan
ization of RKO and reputedly
cleaned up $7,000,000 Talking pic
tures were lust coming out strong.
Warner Brothers made a talkie

lth Al Jotson and RKO needed
somethingbadly as a counter-dra-

ing card. Gloria Swanson at the
mornent was believed on the way
out Kennedydiscoveredshe could
sing, signed her up and made"The
Trespasser",a e smashthe
hooting ox which he personallysu

perviseu.

Tan

BIG

Experts tninic operation oi ine
Stock ExchangeCommission Is go
ing to revive the lost art of tape--
reading.

Before the war there were spec
ulators v.ho could tell with uncan-
ny accuracywhat was going on be
hind the screensmerely by Inter-
preting stock movements on the
ticker. JessesLlvermorc, who has
made and lost enough fortunes to
be In the throes of his third bank
ruptcy, was a shining example.

He made Ills biggest killings In
the days of the original bucket
shops when those who played the
market In such offices knew their.
orders weren't going to the
Change floor.

LIvermoore's Judgment was
uncanny that many bucket shop
operatorsbarred him. He resorted
to disguisesto gamble In them Fin-

ally he evolved a stunt that nearly
sent some of those shops to tne
wall. He hired eight or nine men
and Instructed them to go to res
pective bucket shopseachmorning
andileal In a given stock according
to the flist twoAotatlons coming
over the UckerTTjVermore couldn't
lose becausehe would go to a leg
itimate broker's office, make a
purchaseof the slock In question
and then deliberately sell It at a
loss. His men were coppering the
bet all over town.

But to return to tapereading, ex
perienced market players predict
that the new Commission's rjiles
and reflations will make It easy
once more for a good tape reader
to know Just what's going on.

Insiders with advanceknowledge
that a companyis going to declare
a dividend will continue to buy or
sell If they know a dividend Is to
be passed but It will show up more
clearly on the tape.

Die
News men furnished a snappy

sidelight while the ExchangeCom
mission held Its first meeting and
debated methods of eliminating
gambling.

Severalreporters and a couple o(
photographersstaVted a game
right under the commission'swin
dow. A governmentguard couiun i
see the humor of the situation-ev- en

though the bet was only a
dime and seized the tflce. It
took some tall talking to dissuade
him from making a few arrests.

Strikes

Nominal

A Democrat and a Republican
were debating the merits of the
New Deal. The Republican called
attention to the great number of
strikes prevalent, as compared to
the Hooyer administration,

"Well", counteredthe Democrat,
'you have to have a Job beforeyou
can strike.'1

Notes
t

On the hottest June day since
1871 tho system of
the new postofflce department
building broke down . . . Muni
tlons bib buttressing their

caseby compiling facts rsketlji
national defense . . . The move,
ment for government manufacture
bumesInto the Question, "What are
munitions?" .... Donald men--
berg will have plans for coordinat
ing New Deal agenciesfor submis
sion to FDR In September . .
Diplomats here scout the Idea that
France had anything to do witn
the Oermanoutburst.

concerns

NEW YORK
Ry JamesMcMulIln

Germany
New Yorkers In close touch with

Germany doubt that HlUer's rigor
ous suppression of theItoenm re-

bellion will bring any more than
a lull In Internal hostilities.

They get the dope that aoenng
Is now the real boss even tnougn
he still nays lip service to Hitler.
This Is exactly 'What the Junkers
and Industrialists wanted and they
got it quicker and with less trou-
ble than they expected.

Financial experts rate It signi
ficant that Goering did not move
In Berlin for sevenhours after the
arrest of Roehm and Hemes In
Munch. Why? To be sure Hitler
had come out right side up. If
Roehm'a troopers had turned the
tables on him Ooerlng would have
changedhis tactics to fit but the
end result would have been the
same.

crap

Gocbbels' star has suddenly set.
He strung with Hitler against his
radical friends to savehis own niue

which eliminates him from the
leadership contest It's understood
hell be lucky If that's the worst
that hatpens to him.

Note that Hjalmar Bchacht of
the Jleichbank Is lying low. In-

siders will give you odds that he
eventually turns up on the winning
side.

The radicals have lost their lead
ers and are temporarily Impotent
but they won't take kindly to Goer-lng-"s

Iron-flste- d dictation and
there are too many of them to be
permanently Ignored. The Junicers
may keep the upper nana ior a
while by sheer terrorism but keen
observerspredict that an eventual
explosion on a much bigger scaie
Is Inevitable. Hitler Is now com-

mitted to the Junkers game and
will remain In nominal power as
long as he continues to play It
but no longer.

O-il-
New York eetsa laugh out of the

government's latest effort to get
rid of the "hot oil" promem.

Evcrvthlne looked rosy for a set
tlement whereby the East Texas
Independentswere to lay off extra-
legal production In return for hav
ing the large companiesproviaq a
ready market for their products.In
fact this solution was orjucaiiy
announced but It didn't come off
and here's why.

The covernment thought It had
a smart system tomake sure the
Independentswould keep their end
of the bargain. It was provioeu
that they shouldonly be paid three--

fourths of the price or ineir pro- -

ductsr-t-he remaining fourth being
withheld until full compliancewas
proved.

This Ingeniousdevice didn't resze
the hot oil lads a bit They simply
lacked the price of spot gas from
three cents to four That way the
75 per cent they would collect
Immediately equalled 100 per cent
of the old price. Then the big
companieswhich had agreed to
purchase balkedat the rise and the
deal was off

Experti say the new federal tax
on ol will DrouaDiy ao more iu
eurb the bootlegging menacethan
anything els. yet tried. Severepen
alties for false tax returns son
of give- - the boys pause The hot
bll output Is already 20 per cent
below two weeks ago. But New
Yorkers who know East Texas say
the operators will soon find a new
way to gie Mr Tckes headaches.

Revival
New Yotk bankers get word that

Secretary Morgenthau's private
brain trust will make a detailed
examination of the Federal Mone
tary authority proposal introduced
at the last congress and submit
recommendations. This aspect of
their research hasn't been publl- -
cired but It may turn cut to be
their most Important job.

Insiders expect the Monetary au
thority to be revived with a bang
at the next sttslon of congressas
a featura of Mr. Roosevelt'sperma-
nent program.

Blocked
The v,tl laid plans of nine New

York Cleatlnc Housebnnks to pay
their pro rata share or the llartl-mo- n

bank losses and thus escape
further liability has wme a crop-ne-r.

Tho Hnrrlman Bank Depos
itors' Protecteecommittee objects
to the settlement on the gtound
that Clcarlnir House officers ho
made the pledge should not te re-

leased from further claims be
causeof the partial payment.That
blocks any hope of getting TO per
cent depositor approval as requir-
ed by the plan and dumps the
Whole mess back In the govern-mut- 's

lap.
It looks as if tho Clearing House

banks may have to stick together
In spue of themselves.

Plensed
The Inakeup of the new federal

commission kucs the aviation in
dustry its first pleasant surprise
In months insiderssay tne Doys
had candidates of their own but
never figured they'd get anywhere
They vereready to be grateful Just
to escape sucn -- raoicaiv as uen-er-

Billy Mitchell and Clarence
Chamberlln Now It turns out that
four of the five memberswere on
the Industry's .private list. You
can Imagine the glee

The designation of Clark lioweu
-p-ublisher of the Atlanta Consti-
tution' as chairman isn't as
strange as 'it seems. He's favor-
ably remnnfceredfor Ms work on
the Coolldge-Smlt- h railroad board
And he's had an unpaid debit oa-

ths administration for campaign
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Optimism--
The presence on the aviation

commission of Jerome Hunsaker
Navy dirigible man has cheered
llghter-than-a- lr people plenty.
They'vebeen the defensivesince
the Akron disaster but now they re
talking of selling the Navy to the
Idea of building two more .big xeps.
Is that optimism!

dJA
tw-- .

on

American bond issues totalling
more than three.billion dollars are
selling above par an e rec-

ord That kind of demand should
make new financing simple . Most
of the recent price cuts In steel
were on productsused In the motor
Industry The consumerswon that
argument . The Informed believe
the principle of the Railroad Pen
sion Act will be applied to oiner
Industries as part of the Roosevelt
social program.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate).

i

Johnson
(Continued From Page 1)

congress should be a part of any
set-u-p for industry.

They look on such Insuranceas a
duty of Industry

It waa not learned, however,
whether such a step was contem
plated In the supplanting of the
NHA.

Johnson Conferring
Johnson has been In New York

for several days, consulting with
various persons on the change.

It was emphasizedthat he has
taken the lead In the reformation.
Persons close to the recovery ad
ministrator said he has drawn on
his own experienceIn Industry for
some nhasesof the proposeu sup
planting and also" has used Ideas
advanced In the past by others.

This was taken to mean, that
Johnsonhas been in consultation
with Gerard Swope, president of
the GeneralElectric company,who
three years ago advanced a pro-
gram for stabilization of Industry
through stabilizing employment
and coordinating production, an
upon

Big Expense
EntailedBy

Candidates
Firet Accounts Filed Willi

Clerk Show $3,616.61
Expended

It costs somethingto be a

First expense accounts of the
fifty-seve- n candidates for county
and nrec'net offices who filed cam
paign expenditures witn

IClcr k J. I, Prlchard show a total
expense f 13.616 ol

t ff

i

The amounts ran from jm down
to 14.80 with the majority aver
aging around 4 dollars campaign
expenses.

By offices the expenseanu num
ber of candidates follow:

Sheriff, A, JOT 03; District Clerk,
2, $244.60, County Attorney, 2,

$171.73, County Judge, i, $31073,
County Treasurer, 7, $636 16; Coun-
ty Superintendent, , $365 80; Coun
ty Cerk. 2. $198 00; Tax touector
and Assessor,3, $363 00; Commis
sioner Precinct No 1, 4V $162.50:
CommissionerPrecinct No. 2, 6,

$203 86: Commissioner1'recinct no
3, 4, $14700; CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4, 4, $144 00; mimic weigner
Precinct No. 1. 4, $113 ou, justice
of Peace, $112.25; Constable, 3,
$60.50. and Public Weigher Pre
cinct No. 2, 1. U 50.

uu.

i.
SulnimlniT Hole Called UojS

MAtJMEE. O. (UP) The boys'
choir of 12 at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church left Supday school and
failed lor services.
never

aHr?tVB njLfi

RushDepletes
ContractsFor
CattleBuying

More TTwn 3,500 Head
Offered In County;'
GlasscockHas Set-u-p

Demands offarmers and ranch
men of this county Saturday ex
hausted the supply of contract
blanks for offering cattle to the
government In Its drought relief
livestock purchasing campaign,

With more than 3,500 head oirer--
ed here already, approximately 100

offers had to be delayed Saturday
when the contract and offer blank
supply, becameexhausted.

The delay came Immediately up
on the heels of the establishing of
an office In Garden City to handle
offers In Glasscockcounty.

To be handled out of the Big
Spring county agent's office, the
Garden City set up Is In charge of
J B. Jamison, teacher of vocation-
al agriculture In Garden City.
Chris Shaffer is to be appraiser for
the Glasscockcounty set up.

County Acent O. P. Griffin wired
immediately for a shipment of
contract blanks but would hazard
no prediction as to when they
would arrhe. ,

He sail that the Inspector, Dr
Carl Stewart, and the appraiser, M.

H. O'Danlel of Coahoma, had
enough work ahead to keep them
busy for more than two. weeks.

Saturday the first shipment oi
cattle bought bythe government In
this county were received here.
There were 62 head In the lot. At
Morlta 416 head from the John
Guitar ranch were loaded on and
shinned here. As soon as the stock
could be fed. It was to be shipped
on, according to Ri H. MCNew,
county relief administrator.

McNew said that first of the
rannlnir Plant eaulpment to be In
stalled In the plant at Ninth and
Main streets was received nere
Saturday.

Installation was to start immedi
ately. Included In the first ship-

ment waa 7 retorts (large pressure
cookers). Other equipment was
to arrive here during the forepart
of the week and the plant would
be In operation the last of the
week, McNew believed

The plant will can choice beef
obtained In the tattle buying drive
by the government in this anu sur
rounding counties.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson
and son, ThomasJoe, will leave to-d-

for a 10 day vacation trip to
Three Rivers, San Antonio anu
Austin,

John Crump. Gulf geologist. Ma--

rlon Cartwrlght. andWallace Wlm- -

berly, all of Midland, were visitors
here Saturday evening.

Milton Cllne, with the Shell com
pany in Midland, was a lltor
here . aturdaj.

Last Rites Held For
Infant Son Of Mosers

Franklin Allen Moser, Infant and
only son of Mr, and Mrs. H. H.
Moser. was buried Friday evening
In the New Mount Olive Cemetery.

The child was born Thursday
evening. Burial followed a bedside
prayer conducted by Rev. Jonn
Thorns, pastor of the First Pres--
hvtrlan church.

A grandmother, Mrs. Elolse Arn
old, was, here for the services.

9

EAST FQURTH SERVICES
Rev. Woodie Smith, pastor of

the EastFourth Baptist church, re--

turned here Saturday eveningfrom
Chicaco and announced hewould

h.TYa.l toTVePort "for U the pulpit of hi. church at bothn, a....h ..,.i.,i (h li services. He said tnat services
had gone flshlug and swimming, would be held at the tplt hours.

Mrs. TurnerIs '

TakenBy Death

Services for Mrs. Tennle Bel)
Turner, wife of W. F. Turner,
Soash,pioneer residentof this sec
tion, will be held at Z p. m. Sun
day from the Eberley Chapel.

Mrs. Turner succumed 11. a.
m. Saturday.

Married to W. F. Turner In Nov- -

ember of 1801, she came here with
her husband In 1908, and with the
exception of two years spent In
New Mexico, has resided continu
ously here.

Other than her husband, Mrs.
Turner Is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Mary J. Owen of Tennessee,
two brothers. John and Jim Alex
ander of Oklahoma and thesechil
dren: W. H. Turner of Eunice,
New Mexico: Austin Turner, who
is In & governmenthospital In Cali-

fornia, Elmer Turner of Jal, New
Mexico; Mrs. J. W. Owens of Eu
nice. New Mexico; Mrs. Roy E.
Motley of KnoU; Kenneth Turner
of Knott and Miss Gertrude Turn
er of the family home.

Pallbearers will be taken out of
the I. O. O. F. lodge and burial will
be In the lodge cemetery.

Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church will
be In charge and Fred Whitaker
will have charge of the song

Six grandchildren survive Mrs.
Turner.

Three Months Boy Dies
In Abilene Hospital;

Buried Here Saturday

Harold EugeneMcPherson,three
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. II.
U. McPhersonof Luther, died In' a
Abilene hospital Friday.

He was burled In the New Mount
Olive cemetery Saturday following
services here with Rev. George
Burnslde In chsrge.

He was the grandsonof Mrs. W.
M. Reed of Luther. Eberley Funer-
al Home was In charge of arrange
ments.

Only Child Of Mr. And

sericulture.

Mrs. HancockSuccumbs

Funeral services were held at
11.30 a. m. Eaturda. for Everett
Lee Hancock, only child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Hancock, who reside
on the Lee1 Harnlin farm north of
here.

Besides his parents. Everett is
surviyed by grandparents on both
sides andseveral aunts and uncles.

Burial was In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

i
"Stop" Painter Didn't Stop

FAIFFIELD, Conn (UP) What
Is saucefor the goose Is saucefor
tho gander Robert Forbes Job
nas painting automobile traffic;
"stop" signs On his way home
after a busy day he drove his au
tomobile past one of his painted
warnings. He was arrested.

2d ft
4th.

'
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ChairmanOf
ClaimsBoard

SpeaksHere
Fred W. Davis SpeaksIn

Interest Of Candidacy ,

tor Stalerest
Fred W. Davis, familiar as aI

former state secretary of agricul
ture and chairman of the pink boll-- 1
worm claims board, addressedanI

audience here Saturday in behalf!
of his candidacy for aecretary of I

Davis also took occasion to ex- -i

nlaln the statusof the pink boll-- 1

worm dernciency warrants ueuigi
Issued aealnst claims of farmers I
affected by the here I
several years ago.

"The wurants hava Been
and sent from the comp-

troller's office to the compensation
claim board." said Davis, "and
should b In the malls this weeic-H-e

Indicated the warrantswill ba
mailed Individually.

Davis cited bis record whlldl
serving as secretary of agricultural
before retirlns.

He advocated encouragementu
farmers to build up "successfulor--
ganizaUonato "the end that they
may manage their Own affairs In!

accordancewith tne estaDiisnea
laws of business. He hit at efforts)
to cut down production to "the lev
el of the ccmands of poverty ana
eliminate the poverty thereby"

He expressedopposition to allow
lnv anv member of the secretary
of agriculture's department to dab-- .

ble in tin cotton market.
Arriving here quite unheralded.

Davis vis attended by a
crowd.

good,

Highway Work

Begun Friday
Sixty-Fiv- e Men $iarl Dig--I

gig Calicke; Track
Hire Short

Highway work started on No. ll
east Friday with the digging of I

caliche from a deposit 6 miles eastI
of here.

Sixty-fiv- e men taken from relief
rolls were employed in the moving;
of the road basematerial.

County Administrator R. H. Mc
New Saturday said that his office)
waa experiencing difficulty In ob
taining hire of trucks for the pre-

lect The trucks are to be used In
moving the ealicne iron tne De-

posit to the new road bed.
The No. 1 project, east and west

Is to be fallowed through to com-

pletion with an asphalt topping as
a relief job.

i i

AbsenteeVotinr To
C4-A.- YTa& HaTam1i I

OUllt ucic Avaviiuajrii

Absentee voting start hersI
Monday, serving as a timely warn
ing that the July 28 primaries aro
"Just around the corner."

Votiner by absenteeballot la legal
July 8, but that date fall on Sun
day. County Cleric J. L rocnaru
refused to take ballots Saturday
for, fear they would ba thrown out
as uiegai.

Meanwhile candidates were los
ing their composureand scurrying
about frantically oa the "homa
stretch. Saturday night they went
in Elbo to partake of an lea
rrcam suouer and then expoundon
the merits of their reepeeuvscan--
vtlilArles.

Wednesday theywere scneauiea
to appear at CenterPtt and Fri
day at r.

Well Known Jno.Doe
Delivers CashWhen

Charged In Court
John Doe. who has had istlUIons

of dollars in checks saadepayable
to him In arithmetic hooks, lurnea.
tables and paid out a flna for
drunkeness in Justice oust her
this week.

a nia. ox Kuiiiv wcw- cavwvw .,
man elvim his same as John

rvu and hawas assessedaflna of
$L and costs. The court demand
ed and ot cash.

Luther Women
ServeDinnerHere

Women of the Luther Homa De-

monstration club will serve dinner
here Saturday from the Federated
Club house during the, noon, nour.
It has been announced.

Proceedsot the dinner will ba
usedtoward defraying theaxpeniea
of a delegateto the A. M. short
course. The dinner win oa serv
ed at a,very reasonableyricew

THE CUSTOMER'S ECONOMIC
t

SECURITYIS

entitled to the bestthought andefforts tit twdams
man,for when the customerreaKcebhis tMcwity, fcisri-ne- ss

problemswill be fouwl solved.

The safest and surestway t develop k )sMBiM4 per-

cent GOOD BUSINESS CENTER is to every-

one Is furnished with profitable tiuploywsMBt.
t

You villi like to trade at

. Flew's Service Stations
Scurry

quarantine

Will

attNkt

MMtwCl
fftMMlMi
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JudgeClarkM. Mullkan To
SpeakIn Big Spring July 14

In InterestOf CongressSeat
Judge Clark M. Mulllcan, Wth

Judicial District, Lubbock. Texas
wilt speak In behalf of hli candi-
dacy for congress, the new 19th
congressionaldistrict, on the Court
Home lawn Saturday, JulyMth at
8:19 p. m.

Judgo Mulllcan will explain In
detail the eleven working polnti
ot his program for congress.Some
of, the leading points which he ad
vocates, are: "No more tax free
government bonds; issuance of

st bearing currency Up
to two And onehalf times thevalue

,of golL.and silver reserves,In lieu
of Interest bearing bonds, as the
necessity may arise; adequate na-
tional doff nse; the exchangeof our
"foreign debts" for foreign goods

, we may stand In need of- - the farm
the ranch the small oil producer

(a) cost, plus profit, as Industry
enjoys, (b) protective tariff, as In-

dustry enjoys, (c) refinancing farm
ranch and Home loans at cost, up
.to 100 fair value, (d) government
purchase ot low grade surplus cot'

tmnimmnmiii.iiiiiH, ii.mii

LOOK
AT ALL THESE
NEW CONVENIENCES

The grettttt achievementin horn
lefrisersUon historyt Streamline
bciutyl SHELVADOR-ih.lve- -In

the door for small food item- -

increases"mable" cap-cit- y 5095.
SHELVATRAY- -a handy place
to t things anda tray (or carrying
them, SHILVABASKET for

cibbajti, carrots and the
ike, STORABIN for potatoes,

onions and other bulk items.
Many otherfeaturestoo numerous
to mention. Come in and see It!

Crosley ElectricRefrigerators
are Priced at

hi

99
and up

.50
Delivered Installed

On YearFree Service

Phillips
Super Service

l E. Third

rhono 839

TO SPEAK HERE
NtfXT SATURDAY

ra&VTfaTflrv tM

CandidateFor Congress

ton; remainder reported by grade;
national old-ng- o pension legisla-
tion; stopping wars by drafting In
dustry and eliminating- profits.

JUdge Mulllcans plallocm nas
createdstate wldo comment,which
la ns follows:

To keep faith with my fellowmen
To ever be mindful of my trust
To remain loyal to thoje I repre-

sent
To do, always, the . very best I

'can.
Judgo Mulllcan Is 47 years ot

age, Texasborn, reared and cducav
ed, attended tho University of
Texas, nlso TexasChristian Univer
sity, at which times he took part
In all oratorical contests. As well
as belns an outstanding lawyer
and Jurist, he Is a successfulbusi
ness man, cattle raiser and farm--

When the United States entered
the World War, Judge Mulllcan
was appointed Major due to his
past military record of 6th Texas
Infantry; he organized companies
at Dallas, Ft. Worth, Hlllsboro,
Mcxla, Crocsbeck, Hubbard City,
Gatesvllle. Ferris, and, Sulphur
Springs; was assigned Major ot
141th Infantry, 36th Division, Oct.
IS, 1917, sailed from Iloboken
with the 141th Infantry, arriving at
Brest, France, July 30th, 1918: he
served on the front, was decorated
with the Croix de Guerre, was dis-
charged as colonel Jul 8th,' 1019.

Judgo Mulllcan is making a
strong bid for the office, and his
supportersand friendscontendthat
he will be in the run-o- ff

He Is a forceful and pleasing
speaker and the public Is invited
to hear him.

SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY

Freshly Frozen

Ice Cream
Per

Quart 20c
. ihc Moocnypauu mmS

2nd fi Kunnrls

Tm A. Mgr.

Lynn farter Cetehrates
Third BlrlhOmy Friday

WhhChiUren'sParty
Lynn Porter was lwnored with

a birthday party at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Porter, 710 East 14th street Friday
afternoon, tha occasionof her third
anniversary.

Tha white birthday cake appro-
priately decorated with animal
crackers representing a circus
tent centered tin table. Many
gameswero played and favors giv-
en the small guests. Ice cream,
cake and punch were served

The guest list was; Emma Jean
Slaughter, Betty Jean Wlmborley,
Harriet Ann Lunebrlng, Joann
Carpenter,Bonnie Joyce Dempsey,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Joan and
Joyce Beene, Felton Louise and
Dorothy Jean Johnson,James Lea-h-e

Jenkins, Herble Johnson,James
Howard Lester, Loy Anderson,
Thomas Lea Porter, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Corcoran, Mrs. Louts
Sullivan and Mrs. Geno Davenport
Mrs. C E. Johnson and Frost
Johnson tent gifts.

The hostesswas assistedby Mrs.
John Porter, Mrs. Anna Luncbrlrig
and Minnie EarleJohnson.

Mrs. Philins Is

Informal Hostess
Friday Afternoon
Mrs. Shine Philip was hostessto

four tables Friday afternoon when
she entertalne'1- - the Informal
Bridge Club and two tables of
guests In her home.

Suitable prizes were given Mrs.
G. H. Wood who won high for
guests, Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin of
Austin who Is the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. John Clarke, and to
Mrs. Thomas B. Wood of Nowata,
Okla. Mrs. Homer McNew won
high score for club members.

Guests were: Mesdames G, IL
Wood, McLaughlin, Thomas' B,
Wood, Clarke, Albert M. Flaher, V.
V. Strahan,Harry Hurt, J. Y. Ilobb,
B. L. LeFever, Harvey Williamson
and Mrs. Cleo Andrews of Mona- -
hans. Club memberspresentwere:
Mesdames McNcw, J, B. Young,
Verd Van Gieson, J. D. Biles, Steve
Ford and W. W. Inkman.

A salad course was served fol
lowing games.

Mrs. Grove Hostess
At Bridge Thursday

Mrs Maurice Grove entertained
with a twoHable bridge party
Thursday" afternoon nt tho home of
her mother, Mrs. C M. Shaw.
Members of the Matinee Bridge
club were complimented, Mrs.
Grove having been a member of
that club previous to her marriage

Club members playing
W. J Darby, E W. Pot-

ter, L. T. Leslie. L. E. Maddux,
Dillon Smith Other guests s

C M. Shaw, Miss Alta
Mary Gage and the hostess.

Mrs. Potter won high and Mrs.
Maddux second high. An Ice course
was Bervcd.

SIIOWEU FOK MIL COLEMAN
Residentsof the Elbow commun

ity are Invited to a miscellaneous
shower to be given nt 2:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon In the home of
Misses Mabel and Calile Dunnagan
for John Coleman whose home was
burned recently. Mr. Coleman llv
cd in the Frazler ranchhouse.

UIIITII NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs J. T. Mas-

ters, July 3, a boy. The
young man has been named John
Warren.

Don't WasteGas
Your Gas Water Heater Will Work More

Efficiently And At Less Cost If You Follow

TheseSuggestions.

WaterHeaters,like everyotherappliance, should beproperlyad-

justed. Tho flame should have a propermixture of natural gas

andair so that it makes two perfectcones, oneInside the other.

The flame shouhl beregulatedso that it barelycontactsthe heat'
ing surface., The heat control should beregulatedfor a water

temperatureof 130 degrees.

Of much Importance In cost of operationis the type of water

tank! The Insulated typo operatesat a much lower cost. Tho

heaterused In this section of the country should bo the "tank

.type," becauseof the corrosion causedby thewater. A. plumber

should be called eachyear to remove the "crust" front the hot-tor- n

of the tankas It acts n an Insulation andmakesnecessary

the use of more gas to keep water at the correct temperature.

Thecost of keeping hot waternt all tuneshi a correctlyadjusted,

Insulated.water heater Is much less than heatingwater as you

Heedit in open, uninsulatedpans,. .and by far, more convenient.

. Emptre Southern Service Co.
Davb,

Big Spring

PICTURE OP LON A. SMITH'S FAMILY
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Commissionernnd Mrs. Lon A. Smith and family t reading from left to right, seated; Lon Jr. and
Mrs. Smith, CommissionerSmith; the lateMary Kate Nolen and Frank A. Smith, standing; Virginia Ev-
elyn Smith Sewell, JosephGordon Smith, Miriam Frances Smith, William Langston Smith, Lillian Flor
ence smith BlcVariy, Jamesmnorumumun, iuaniia iiuui omiin, ami mm iaiuhp anrnn urara,

Lon SrnTtECarried253Counties
Out Of 254 In TheStateOf Texas

AUSTIN Lon A. Smith, chair--.
man of the railroad commission of
Texas, has been honored more
eenerallv bv the voters of Texas
than, perHnps, any other man who
has offered for state office. Rec
ords reveal thathe Is the only man
In Texas to recelv a majority of
votes of the electorate In as many
as 253 of the 254 counties In the
state.

"I am still trvlng to figure out
how I lost that county", Commis-
sioner Smith commentedto a group
of his supporters from over the
state, who gathered In Austin to
offer their servicesIn the campaign
.this week.

"I'll try to get that maverick In
the right corral this time," he

CommissionerSmith's career as
a public servant lias.been long And
successful; In private life, as a
family man and friend hehas been
equally as outstanding. As a fath
er ot eleven children, he hasguid
cd the family with Judgment. The
humblest cltlzenjn the land la

5f a warm welcome, from
"Lon" ns he Is affectionately known
throughout the stntc.

Born In Rusk county, commis
sioner Smith first entered public
life as a county clerk of his .home
county, serving In this capacity for
six years Later as state senator
for six years, he represented his
constituents ably and faithfully,
advocating progressive, sane and
sound reforms, passing legislation
for the protection of labor, educa-
tion of the.masses, moral uplift and
the necessary onward march of
progress. When, m the Texas
senate, there were many complex
questions presented for legislative
contemplation Lon Smith was al
ways ready to espousethe cause
of the people.

Since his district was agrlcul
tural, the senator was a ready and
able champion of the farmer. Or
ganized labor recognized in him
a faithful friend. IJc had dqnc his
work so well that when seeking a
second term no opposition Imped
ed him.

As state comptroller, for two
terms, he solved many of the big-
gest problems ever faced by the
holder of this office. Ills success
ful handling of confederate pen
sion matters Is one example of his
accomplishment.

Since his election as state rail
road commissioner his work has
been equally as constructive. Fear
lessly and often under the most
mercilesscriticism, he has conduct.
ed his office wisely and dutifully
for the good of the state.

Now, Lon Smith la asking"for a
second full term, in that same of-

fice, and justly submits his 13 year
record as a servant of the state
for voters' Inspection His growing
popularity as a public official has
always been marked by an increas-
ing, positive and steady growth of
his majorities, as indicated by sub
stantial victories over ttrong con-
testants for political proferment.
He has' never been defeated since
his Initial election, and the law of
human nature declaresthat people
do not tire ot voting for a capable,
dependable public servant of his
type., Ills record hasbeen unparal
leled In Texaspolitics; his 13 years
in state office haveripenedInto lab
ors of experiencewhich qualify him
for greater and more efficient serv
ice.

"J do not ask for the suffrage
of the Democrats of Texas as an
untried neophyte," Commissioner
Smith declared."I have served my
state and my people for 13 years
without taking a vacation, and
hope to continue serving them Just
as efficiently."

Commissioner Smith maintains
his home at Henderson,Tex., in a
house roomy and comfortable for
his largo family. Here,he and Mrs,
Smith have received their friends
with true Texas cordiality In the
past, and the samewsrm welcome
Is assured thoss calling at their
residenceIn Austin while he Is In
office here,

In addition to being a Southern
statesman In his own right Corn-

START T1IK BALL TO
ROLLING

Employ good painter and
specify Pee Mastic
House Taint.

Special per gallon

S3.15

!TH0RP
TAINT STORE

rhone M 121 B.

South. Ills father fought at Shlloh
with Albert Sidney Johnston and
one of CommissionerSmith's prized
possessionsIs gavel made from

sectionof an oak tree which grew
on that famed battleflel

8 Committees
Of C. Of C. To

MeetThis Week
Eight committees of the Big

Spring Chamberof Commerce were
scheduled to meet during this
week, C. T. Watson, marager, an-

nounced Saturday, The schedule
Is as follows:

Agriculture committee, composed
of Clydo Thomas, T. S. Currlo,
Andrew Merrick, Jim Currle, R. Y.
Mlddleton, Cecil Colllngs, Jess
Slaughter, George White, G. C.

roves, I. D. Cauble, Fred Keating,
atterwhUe, A M. Bugg, O.

P. Griffin, A. J. Oliver, George
Gentry, Marlon Edwards, T. J.
Good and O. E. Wolfe, will meet at

a. m. Wednesday, July11th, a,t
breakfast at the Settles hotel.

Finance and Membership Con
servation committee, composed of
M II. Dennett, T. W. Ashley. Jcs
Hall, W. B. Currle, It. T. Piner,
Ranee Kitng, D. W. Wbber nnd
S C. Blankenshtp will meet it

p. m. Wednesday,July lllh at the
chamber of commerceoffice.

Good Roads committee, com
posed of M. II. Morrison H Rea
gan, C. C. Dunham, H. R. Dcbcn
nort, Pete Johnson.Basil Bell, Joye
Fisher, R. L. Cook, T M. Collins,
Harold Homan, Otis Chalk. U.
Gibson and L S. McDowell will
meet nt a. m. Thutrday, July
12lh, nt the chamber nf commorce
office.

.New Members co'mmlttee. com-
posed of Mrs. Etta" Martin, Harvey.
Kennedy, H. E Lels. Cecil Long)
David Merkln, J E Payne, T Wj
Ashley, Jess Hall, Mrs F M. Pur--i
ser. D. Tobolowsky, II E Clay"
nnd Mrs. Chnrles Eberlcy will meet
nt p. m Thursdny, July 12th at
the chamber of commerceoffice.

Trade Extension Committee,
composedof Vnstlnn Merrick, J. L.
Webb, Tracy Smith, C S Dlltz.
Harry Stalcup,Brittle Cox, WllUvrd
Sullivan, Bart Boyd Albert Fisher,
II. D. Cowden V H Flcwellen. W
M. Gage. L I.tewnrt, L. C Holds-claw- ,

Osburn O'Rear, and Heinle
Johnsonwill meetat m. Friday,
July 13th, for breakfast at the
Crawford hotel.

lw- - Industries Committee, com
posed of R L. Price, R F Shoe-
maker. Bernard Fisher, C II

J H. Homan, J W Allen,
W T Robinson, Fred Sellers, Mrs
Dora Roberts A. P. Kasch. M
Murphy, A E. Pistole and W P.
Edwards will meet at a. m Tues-
day. July 17th. at the chamber of
commerceoffice.

NewcomersCommittee, composed
of Garland Woodward.Ben Carter,
u Ls. Kowe, Mrs. W D. McDonald
W A. Robertson,Bob Taylor Miss
uuby Bell, Blllie Woosler. M. E
Ooley and Max Jacobswilt meet at
10 a. m. Thursday. July 20th at
chamber of commerceoffice,

Publicity and Advertising com
mittee, composed of Mabel Robin-
son, Shine Phillips, Adims Taltey,
Ralph Linck, Mrs. Wllliard Sulli
van, A. C. Itayden, J. Y. Robb.
Kenneth Gulley and H. II. Hannah
will meet Thursday, July 20th, at

p. m. at the chamber of com
merce office.

Mrs, Williams To
Attend Wedding Of

Nepheic In Abilene

Mrs. Ashtey Williams wilt leave
Sunday for Abilene to attend the
wedding of her nerhew, Very!
Hughes to Miss Virginia Klker
which will be an event of 6 o'clock
Monday Ivenlng.

The bride-ele- U the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Klker,
well known residents of Abilene
and this replnn nnil fr TTiiohns

mlsslonerSmith comes from fam- - s the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hal

ii Vii
" lervea "e Hughes of that city.
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The wedding Is to take place
In St Paul's Methodist church, and
is to be an elaborate affair.

FAIUVIKW DELEGATE CHOSEN
Mrs. Roy Smith was elected del

egate to the summer short course
to be held at A. and M. college In
August at the last meeting ot the
rairview noma Demonstration
club.

i
SIRS. SHORT HOSTESS

Mrs, Lester Short has been an-
nouncedas hostess to the Cactus
Brlflge club at Its meeting Tuesday
afternoon.
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Ninety per cent of the holes-ln- -

one claimed In this country are
products of lively Imaginations,
says Johnny Dawson of Chicago,
golf star and equipmentsalesman.

Golf manufacturers usedto give
liberal prizes for each ace scored,
and some do yet," says Dawson,
but nlno out of ten are false

At a round tablediscussionduring
the Western open, Dawson and
Gus Morcland, Wnlker cup star,
were asked why tha English didn't
play better golf Both said the
English seldom practiced nnd nev-
er kept scorewhen they did.

The "no alibi" contest is the lat
est in golf. Under the terms of the
novel affair, each golfer Is per
mitted to recall and replay five
shots4

BARNEY'S AT THE FAin
Barney Old field, thff veteranrac

ing demon, won his first race in
1902 by running his car five miles
In flva minutes nnd 28 second-s-
less than a Barney
is working at tho world fair, but
has cut his cigar supply to 10 or
12 a day "because I cant afford
any more.

Louis Chevrolet, another auto
racing pioneer, works for an axle
manufacturing concern In Detroit,
. . Bob Smith, trainer of the three-year-o-ld

championCavalcade,Is an
expert trainer of prize fighters,
dogs, chickens, cats or whatever
you mention He trained Franlile
Erne, former lightweight cham
pion.

Lance. Rlchbourg, former Na
tional leaguestar now with Nash
ville, teachesSundav school regu
larly. Friends of Dick Crnyne,
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Mcn'i andboys'

25c ea
Soft, absorbent
Swiss ribbed
shirts. Fast col.

shorts.

Dark Coterhl)

$1.00
Serviceable
,patterns,strlpcs.
'Regular models
full cut.Built
r.rvlriv lluvilr

Iowa's star MRstek, kav ktmtj
handle of "cawtoaMI" MmIm- -
causehi dev mt mm tfoim
over tha wlater.

GIANTS HAVE THE BOOB
The New York Giants alone hold

an tdg over all National league
teams over S3 years, winning 2,939

and losing 2,156. The Cubs have
been tha hardest for them to beat
although the Terrymen hold a mar-
gin of S7S to S39...Ernie Orsattl,
Cardinal outfielder. Is writing a
movie scenario.

Here's versatility! Alvln "Butch'
Krueger of Belolt, Wis, pitched a
two-h- it game for Madison, Wis, in
tha Wisconsin State league and
two days later broke par by two
shots In tha Western open golf
championship, .Johnny Kllng, the
old Cub star, believes night base-
ball should be eliminated. Kllng
now owns tha controlling Interest
In the Kansas City Blues.

J. Shirley Miller of Louisville
sava the oddest man In baseball Is
a southpaw catcher. Miller has
been trying to sell a left handed

mitt since quit base-- dependence,seven Topeka, five'
ball 1928. Wichita Fort

PostOffice Team
RompsOver Ford"

Club Friday
Tha Post Office soft ball team

over the Ford boys 11 to 3

The Motormenwere handicapped
by not having of their
out for the game.

The Mailmen scored nineof their
eleven runs In tho first Inning.
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Petroleum
BUlg.
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dyed

Well made

lively floral cross-barre- d

stripes pat-tern-s,

with crisp organ-
dy All

sizes to 14.

ISLE
Cases

42x30 size

Dress Prints
34 wide

CLOSE OUT

Ladles' White
Oloves

OUT
Men's Ladles'

39.

MONDAY
PMHl OAR BAMAaH
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Spring:
Company

rh. M Mat at 44

FansIh
Going

TOPEKA, Kas, W Polo, once
considered an eastern game,
won a real on the prairies
of Kansas.

An Incomplete survey ot the
state discloseseight teams at Fort
miv nn. at PhiiTiman. turn at Tn

catcher's he at
In . . . and several at

11-- 3

romped
Friday.

all players

"

foothold

Crowds at weekly games ot the
Topeka Polo association showed
steadygains tha spring
and early summer' months.

lUftrro Latest Parisian Dane
PARIS The Raftero Is

out, Parisians may go for tho
Conga, according to danca experts.
The tango aUU leads, with tho
rumba a good second, a com.
blnatlon of tha two (Raftero) la
said to prevent tha from
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For expert
developing.
andprinting

JL JUT --,

Here's the pisce to bring yeijr films
so that you get the greatest possible
number of good pictures, Wc have a
knack for getting good,
prints even when the picture wasn't

just right. Leave one roll with
us and seethe beautiful pictures you
get

217 Main

We carry a fresh stock offilm In
camera size. Ask for

Pienachrome

Hotel
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When we say. we mean Such bargainsas
thesewon't last Be here

orstriped broad-
cloth

Men'g WORK PANTS

dark'

for,
-- -

WANT-AD- S

and
Suits

Ford

(UP)

boys

taken

Settles

Pre-Shrun-k "Gnome"

SHIRTS'
With Tie

set

Our Towncraft label rn "Gnome," cloth shirting
quality combination'. Whites and fade-pro-

plain colors an all-sil- handmade tie! What
combination that makes .Insuring long wear

excellent quality and style! Try 14 to

Vat Prints! Girls' New

WashDresses!
$hecrlCool! only

59c
prints

patterns conventional
tool Trimmed

and pipings! won-
derful buys 7

BELLE
Pillow

. . .

GLADIO

Inch

Mesh

Bathing ,.,

to

a

a

f

25c

,10c

CLOSING

Yd.

88c

'MFanlTwsr

Big:
Motor

Sport Kaitaai
In Big'ForPele

has

throughout

but

but

concentraUng.

contrsuy

your

MtiiL

long. early
Cloth

Match

.

contrasting

$1.95
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PURE SILK HOSE

Full

Chiffons andser-
vice -- weights In
smart new sum-
mer shades'Six-
es 4

Work Shirts
Blue

Mm'i

"x

fathiotud

49.

Chambray 43c
FANCY SOCRu

Rayonit

1
A wealth of col-
orsandpatterns.
Sizes 10 to 12.
Buy a half-dox-e-n

pair now.
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